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.Hliu-t standard» and which «tumid tob, the.mnu, * tf3S,'SS>£
rt'n',‘t '"to s.ito channel» < • . | . , v 1» Tli suin' atleriiiwm, 1 hanks t,, the
fisi.inatiim for the ...ystonous and th.- tal ,.y ... . ... „,„-v .., Bn-an... *, ......-
%'hL are the two ideals which your gh,rums a title as Catholic Knight : I fronted with M. Gabrttd tiargam, tho 

hum art tit . ... . • i,-M is not a common Christian nmaculnu.ly .-iinnl nl tlio-’1st ol Aug-
foundiM- hint in his mind. to formi . n I i F b" 1 1 . ,,, tlll. v,.rv |;ls,. ......... the graphic oorres.... id-
association of gentleman and of t at I - , warr ... . 7 ^ 1 ...... Mall made his ,•.■adora
"'i.-. And what a ™P™»° , I. al s , th.au , M ih i,n n of U . ,,t a. ..„ ,in.. .1 will, at .ho tiino hy dosorilK
t d of a Ca.lHilorn.eman-^owho^ tin h'în'1 xou ' R il all ,„g him as , Tag. f humaniix.' Wo
respects himself, w o » L, hist t'huirh i on.mgli to have dross parados and 1 saw lietore us a mild, modest.looking

, |.....y sense in which ...... . is any pos- ^™'.f the State had only si,eh , Th ^"“n,«i- . 7"£, “ZC'X ÏÏT
a consoquenoe wo have many essay- al|,mty ,„r them to exist. Liberty is citizens there would lie no nn:mh> , ... tn Ii .iv.i(ly;i;i;llll. ! ;:,.lltj.,„,a„lv appearance. and though 
mg to impress upon the souls ; the right to enjoy what belongs to one a taught in our land and no ■»»»•*•» . ' his vo' version was taunted hv hi- i not rolnist looking, showing no sign of

something of whirl,, self without infringing the rights ol ,irt hanrt against the representative t af e  ̂• ■▼e™'-®.* s t , illlirmily. Haring heard
to sav the least they are in,perfectly ! «thors. The .1rs. principe of ..... altsm the might and majesty of a free ,so,,l... ends « w;ls | ho w„s i.ally an untolievvr
. . , .... ' ' .... .' lakes this away I....aune it aims a. th .. This ideal of a Catholic gentleman , ? . .orward the interests of his up to the til.......f bis cure, we ventured
informed. They are willing enough, iMM|llWa„„ „f tlterigh,» of the indirid- ^ mind of your founder, „ , „ ' V *“ irai, tangilde to sav : • Vo,religious faith es,no tock

, but that cannot atone for a want of u;t|. True «‘quality of course, mo,in* haunted his memory, it tilled Ins irnag- - ,. lierHurit ..1 **ha, it v. Stun- did it not. just as the Blessed Kacra-
method and knowledge. Wes seem to equality before the law an l,‘‘‘ r!l lotion. Ho became the knight oft lus . . . he and a lew other voung ; ment passed hy ? ‘No,’ lie replied;
forget that a Sunday achonl should lu- -.uality of dominant, this imperious idea! HtUM ^^hoiu he had iufus.sl his ■ • i, ......... hack in the .... ruing

, ,, . in proportion to tho \alu <-i iauor; 1 hjm with enthusiasm; it. made imn , , , . ujt ls the («rot to when I received
a school in reality -to bo tan-1 ac- t.anl„lt mean that all men should be olo(1,lont of speech and strong of will ; j world-wide organization known a»! Iblv Communion.’ W«« ventured
cording to approved methods- and that equal ’m evory sense. To maintain that ^ 1|(j(,linH, its |iallegyrist and evangel- ■ ■. ,.of ,,f st Vincent de Paul, oilier i|iiestion ; ‘ Why di.l you

, . , neither the devotion of the Director j theory as well it might ho said that all j iat Hi- preached to others what he ^ h.ls s'inshiiie to so many receive Holy Communion if vmi did not
at the mercy of ministerial , f -, ... .... uri. : mountains should lie ol equal hi igl‘ . s0 deeply himself ; lie il Ile. I them . ,l,ied -o manv tears. Iielieve ?’ The answer was : I saw

from departed Fulton of un- ‘ . . ' ',.lloPf «liât all vessels In.* of «luat oapacity and j it| , , „wll thoughts ; lie won th«u U- 1 ' ' t,.,non Kni'"lits, set an ol>- death aiquivicl.iiig and 1 wanted to lie
so this true,.lent and ,ts suvv"ss unluss ' T ' Hm' =,U metals he nf equal value and r„rm,., themiuto a Issly , '.'l,:.1 alwUs have some ' in ..... tin.-.' He , hen alln.l.sl to his

clean memo) aware of their responsibility and eon- utility. ,. 1 as earnest, as zealous as himself i and rthv to do • for ont v in this way mother's influence in the matter. Hie
ignorant Methodist, are learning from en0Qgh their in- , "Ii socialism prevailed a man would | wUh them launched this society into ™ingw< ................. grow age. I mother was st.rn.ling by. With
lips pledged to charity and truth the . This iack of preparation is „ at .von have the right to; i-ing ; ai.d. it was borne inward and j 7 ' wifhollt work-, without a do- tears in her eyes -he -aid : ‘Oh .the

■ of hatred and falsehood. , .......hors "wn employment. still y the met , w;,r.l till it stand- to-daj th. gnat- IKI. n„ ,,g.,iiizati.,n van on- prayers that had lieen aid in hisls-half 1
■ ' "f tlto reasons «hy natty te.» bus ll;ll „.,.Us to better himsolt, hut hereas ..... of cat belie laymen tho 'vndtiiat purpose must he   1 t.hf.hv n.c.euas to tho Sacred Heart

are worse than useless. I'or not only always inequality ol alnl x. 1'.1. | I world. Its very advance, its growth. .mnlns,. aeeniiqilisti some-I that liait boon made'. In pro-■•nee of
do they not succeed in teaching the instance, the professor < a uiuversi y ; .|s pularity, its liol.t upon the best | ! A ' , 1 w;i, fm-tlior Gist's interests. ' this tw..-fohl I,tossing, a sou'

........ . and the man who lights1 the fires and I of the land are evidene • ol , ZMunlu'r “Li mere meritorious -.... and ., son's cure.
cleans the rooms. Both are «qual'j lh . craving it supplie-. ; " ; lll;m the promotion Madame (largam: 'You ought to Is. tho

' I- the sight of God Imt not in the | y „ ll;ls gathered into 1 ‘^r Ua. »d • -hoots, thus helping ,0 , happiest ........ r in Krauee."
............... » '«an ,s lelt to lnmself, f<|W (.t.s!lip of elose upon a h“"- I . ! ! nl, Z. | lorfeet the image !,f tied " Hr. Hoi--arie. on »h.,m the manth-s
his inclination will he to rush tot the 1 (|pi^, tholls:llld, and these the flower M • . ', ,1 , s„uky Truly this i- of 11rs. Verge/, and Saint Mavion have

„1 honor. But uuder so ! ti„. Cait mil,- gentleman of this republic. “v .^11, it should .woke all iho cl.iv- 1 lallen, amt who is at
lie would not have tins right, and — a j But Us v,.,.y sir........  is its danger. ; , J Vl ur liui„lrtal thousand knights head of tho Lourdes Bureau des ( nn-
from Ills liberty being nicreas 1 There is an arrogance in strength and _• ill(.om|,aralily more worthy staiations, is one to whom all honoris

most important study ; andthey \\ho socialism it wnuld :"Tu;ll|y '''V*: ‘ ! niimliers. and .1 temptation to liv impor- . ,.'Ven that which due. In him we see- the faith ol a prac-
think that without trouble and toil lliey Tho socialistic theory otli ivrty I i,,,,- and svll'-miieiont. Just as liuniil- ‘ • t(l g,..fold and marshaled tieal Catholic comlnncil with tlio
can help us to master it are blindly only lie roa.ltxed when aim, 1 ate above, sois pride from be- ,l |iravcst sous upon tlio plains nf I acumen nf a man of sctvn.y. Wo m-o

1 . , ,, . dueed to the dead level of ability. .... , ,|io former is our safe- , in him also not only a mmliv:.l author-
presumptuous, said Monseigneur Du- .. Xor U socialism frateriial. prater- ■ our r....... f ship P .'. a ,d now Sir Knigl i, as I began by ity of tho highest order, hut an aceom-
panlonp- and he is a weighty authmitx „ity is   nt ially a t.liriMi.xn print . 7 The onlv true expression of , . , welcome. I will close I,y pli-heil writer who makes Ins pen si-rvo

having prepared it with the greatest w„llld take tue fruit ot one maiTs j !l'jl,i'ïme.mdiUo',aT. to. he ' gTaTwort'"jam''v.T done in !i‘isV',TtlV's,!pernat mal eu,-es . ifectedat
It ..re wel, tor ourroaders, odev.de ^0^ n ^^ ‘̂Trnie aSmr/in'ereîdlng TtoThav.^ilàceT Tl wTm Vils

' tim" to slTy "!.. ' „ „r six ...... . of preparation. I bay............ featornity. Tl‘"r“ who 1 ‘as 1 am confident it'is and will Is-, your ‘'Valholic sentiment and Catholic pub- ' «îrainh- (iuerisons de Lourdes is one
svstvm ol education. lli**n* ar< f great lea.lei* among tlio •'«>« 1 »int—it is vour point .. • ,i in.>•(-ntholies respect- of the most valuable and mt« i< stingmany educational fads devised nowa- se.netimes bad two or three ca. so ■- is a Christ bw. They .'T1'”-Tmh ^ ol’ 1 onor.' and iho more deeply you ■ It' ‘j “ind self-.'espeeting. in bringing books now in the hands of the .■.railing

I ‘ f r Iho dell-etui ion of the patient tinuous work, sometimes a w hot. "ick, , tic8 ant i-Christ tau. Tien 1 it in Uu. minPsofvnur members the more . t shl, 1 to the fold, instil- public. H is the gaunt tel xvitli xvlu. I
, h ,diotCy in prop I • certain very difficult not Christian. It simply tends to e enduring, the more up in^many souls a spirit of living its author challenges the acleiitttlc world

...... ................ ........ men or very sj....ial ....... .... U..... . S” ifteît out of “ho 3Ütfê glri.......... dll to y.... . history and the ^h, ^ in shading abroad an .........- with ref,
. .. It w« ie t<K> much to exact of all cur lV< 1 , , , greater your eUieieney foi good. 1 ei piiere Gf peace and good will.

reputation that it were shametiil for us ....... oreinr.tion of creed altogether. have been organizations m tho Urn: cl, ---- ----------
to have some reason for the lalth t-achors th- élaborai pu part ormsmoN TO . iiiitsTiAMTV. llle past, the glory of whose achieve- PTFTEÎ N BIS

this great instructor of youtli . but his mmosition to meats is written on every page ol his- yipTilN ALlARS. FIFTEIN B.b...' : a?....r ^rrrrr»:, ...... ..............—..........-a SEri'sndsrts ■ ■ 'IZZXSZZ?.....................

wo can bear wit h I he charge. It will *1,0 wortd. "out which . hey cllhsl Social ; Chureb; ttoy wore ^miUeii with toe | ^ ............ .... .. of Brooklyn, ar- ; , hoso things w hieb

not to made by a man of discet " ' : ar.rt at IBM ' ' '"l l<Tv|,°Fi!th"r in^n eney- survive are ei...... a mockery of what rived home ........ ihor.hij “0 ^ The ...............nerally received
and we think  .............it - too AN ARC8BISH0P_0!« SOCIAUoM. «hey once wvre. the midignant vm- udu-ro ^utoîd toluic,^ I ! nr tody Î, pinion is that „ is a phu......f .««itive
Md I   nvo not a few who ». rheorb. p, , h.-  ....... id thkt     was as “J?*1“f topptoed otcJ ^y of the Rosary which has Just been   ; torments   h ira.
echo the words of the late inimical to Workingmen. nineii di,Terence between them as bet- ‘bom. ( ■ .ulll i|J onlv giiarante. ; plena! at the famous shrine. I he base ,ght and endurable j; , . ; t
■s.»........... .............. .......ee,-, orep!,;................................................................................ ..............
of us Who really believe ^bishop Corrigan, in St. Patrick's J'J........ to own land because an obedient »•' . And each^lïtar was consecrated by .,-par exceeds all earthly trouble and fo
urni that Me has preserved the Kom.iu |,| yesterday morning, preached tl SVlll. will 'provide for one’s wants bettor become a k b- . i „e Bishop, making a spectacle of rare j nous. Others teach that I ■ s. •

the sec   Of the serios of semions to ^ Lpl.lr begging the question. »r.vo ™en aro ‘.«ml^ to t)lc , ^Imnty'àn.t beauty. 1 -«-dement ,s the -nspeakabio yv-mi-
that theory of education on which our is delivering upon the ‘̂ ........... ...........
fathers llrst founihsl .lie publie sc....dot -"^cth—nd Christ,an

tlio laud, and which has been m> ni.idly ;i|l°extra(.t tmm a recent encyclical of 
perverted. The svstvm that is turn- t|it, |>oprt wherein was condemned tin*

Saying 'the impassible..... . of curbing ^ » become the £>»e”»d - hu, a nun s„irii ottitoh-to-udera are toe hono^oMto^m, Raises of the Most High in eomjsiny
the passion and pride of man with human "mll0ll\,rop,•,•«>- of too Bate........... “ is edition to it." .....................fhe«™ ,Œî, you will preserve Bishop. Before this a l.riUiant meo t w.tb ho ange s and
knowledge and human reason, is losing “ Kvvry living man mtlns co , The Archbishop added that the c • -. )t VOUr founder will you have color, mingling scarlet, l,lir,) : ' 0|'V t tliv location of purgatorv thero
its fascination for it ..................... thus- 7iX ; «nS b you 3? | ; is t C ^ s,;cak cd

„ pen'chnwe, to life, liberty and the pur- | als0 directly opposed to tto '~t^"!o^ ol tto future | „Srto^, each mitred and with Stem,w tod
demned time and again by non* 1 10 suit ol happiness. 11«* lias a 1 ir 1 < Christianity. t Which those who come after yon : in hand, made, their way <» ‘L> slcVness 'in<l suffering bo l»<>rne wit h

the fosterer of crime over, to self-improvement, ,to the de- , ------— Sü j^TbSk for guidance, and which The jewels of their ^ B8 an
amt vice and Idle   And in view of veloping and pe.*w ' ; J knowl- THE DUTY OF A CATHOLIC w|i| ^ the stay of your organ,: torod■ *» th....... . increasTof - tifying grace, and thus
........ ...................monts, and of its fruts whethe^ to ttode* ^has a right to GENTLEMAN. SSSS? Go^ns, Archbisho,, of stornn the

xvhich cannot escape the eyes o ■ t.... 1 and clothing, to th, J1 ^ Notew„rtUv .dures, of nt.ho.Byrn. ‘ rolulje,.. assured that if you do M.iline-, xvliich gleam,d wMi .um^...... P1"- inlinite price of
least ol,servant, it is passing st rong home, to occqia 10.“ ■ nl ^ ,‘.lslu.q„ired at lu.ia.Utlon of Ku.gnt. of Co,am- bonds arc loosening and your «se- and omeralds. 0»o ,|isNl,........I for man’s redemption
that the secularist and indifferent,st m the possession. . ^ bn. at Chaitenoe*» Tenu. fulness is coming to an end. bay t< strlkinga • ■ ; liev. Dr. the gates of Heaven were closed, and

Held which they have held too long. _ gives at once a st,mUfhl:'’’yl'v|Vtl,lv I tins was recently organized in Chat ta- fundamental principles of the so- > " On reaching the pm .10 |(,n 'ul. , Now, it would not ho
Me may be told that secularist in- ami to the attainment of Ptepor 1 • under the most prosperous coudi- ” tomldca by St. Ignatius : ' Sint 1 the Bishops, forming a ■ ' s'(ir ;i|l. i- Christ's d.xitli, limi»>

,mutions" are in tho matter of impart- ambition. ! tioiZs. I'. ... Brady, of Cleveland, con- „ull ■ We will to as we ; on ttoir kiiee^ imcbtoeeln.g ^ ...... „f Christianity.
it,g knowledge far superior to our^own. consequently all would go notable address “"/’["('"''‘o.liv'vour ‘founder's prin- Then the great doors | ^-7'! 11 b' s’pis' a h! 1 h " ’nils' in mdi wo
We hope we are not narrow-minded, tliat makes life worth while, . was made by ltight. liev. Thomas S. i]lca |mt his memory should to one of nmi the '\eni < "a >• , |-f ; 1 hat there is such a place or

.....«.......................................—-,...... ; r™,,.» s.-fifri’ïn?» srisssw=r-T= B.e^

.......» «s«eu».....« -y^rzsrisrxt *zsx.-u isx•s?
.................................................... .......... ........ssüriÆisi;-.^» £>>3 f
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of materialism, or'to Catholi........... . “of h^mut MsTto inorder and ds^J^W torn Ua!tomark intito ids- ^'^±2

who know that no man can be too .die,, he may get sotnetomg n ndni- ^....... ................. .....ah'.ned to^Uter. ° which yen to ^ .. ........... lory of laumies N;;ar b^in t>, ........................metery of
of science who does not love justice and •• for to day. entered i""’ «-"‘'“r1 HrnlrteHow-men. | Catholic -hoots ; : l'heerÿld ai.ovo ; tho hasiliea ..'hero to carrying
truth and that there is nolruUi 01 pis frugality and economy, to ay to associate together, on every #^^tops ()f iho helpless and . vowning it was vonsccratvd in l«|b •> <>ut his vicWs in a religious way. one of

.................................... "'f;'y ït.ï.-XÏÏ -“j
1 & : £«k?. . .  “T: i I rssrA'iHsE1 « =of Christian Doc- ”, "Tto'“him'Utouf’ Uni to gain in ‘^Sn^stop^roe ; so prized nfto^ as to then, | Ibmry receives ^‘t.nihtin Saviour. ^ ........ . g, this burial

English by Bishop "(ssiire'lly, therefore, he lias the rig » ^tinned There was the danger of to r|iow p.,l<lo°ine -ibout the zeal for distinct, form one majesttc tni|p « s gr0u|)consistmgof ths Mess» ‘
tliehV&de”aU ^rpleteTbforeby^own toe the Church aiid ^f.’Tf SS^UÎSÎ if S£ celeMial apparl- ^-^1,.......

used to to an idea in some quarters ,.,ly should ^ ^ was also the danger <d Catoo «es Mmg : -«« ^ They are at least world of , wltu Ileught «; B,r,ninghain
that the teaching of catechism was a individual to the Matv» ^ . toe Influe,me Christ's „,ul( he is a j modhmt Interest than this of Brandywine.

very simple matter. Striplings w u> )h, worki«gham. It t« !..lV(l|' aud which lead to the des- . \\ ho sait ' i",.alllu,t' conceive that j Imroatt. The Atmwiran .im»p ^
had been graduated from bit ei s lvni;lbio tliat a n,j!" s "s |,e tvuetion of faith, lioitco t,J‘‘ anv kniglit would tail to send his cliil- Brooklyn was a. vim u Lourdes, ing ; dentil is a

considered competent , tll dispose ol hmw^. of thc Knights w.shed to o ga, /o r | J Catholic schools : and if ho few days that he spen
religious | wishes and ^',,1’” the piesent system 1 society which should set high anti

'IMost of UN would not think of con- than he would be under such a system 
...... , . • • «■ , is urg *<l by the Socialists, bi-caUHClldmg tho secular framing of our vlul- , (^ip ^ wh:itvv,.v ;i man a«-
dren to teachers destitute of all knowl- .p(.s I||Ust ,)ilMS not to himself, but to 
edge of the teelmi<|Uo of theix profes- 1 tho Community.
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*. Vr *A DELUDED 1‘AltSON. I sien, but we aro not so particular with : T„KIK ,iKrA ,• him iiiioi.i.tii.

— Tiist.on resjsjct to their religions education. | i<Tho great shibboleth of the Sooial-
Anothor conn y u n. Anyone, younger old, who can keep tho I iHts fur m-.r.- tliau a hundred years lias

Methodist, is on with «ho ; f ' lot llml lmvl, thum attclld, ........ . ......... ity ..... I tra-ernitv. Their
that ho would rather have {()p tho task_ „ I theories would destroy all three the
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THE r.ATHOLIC RECORD- court, and given him all the help he 
could. It was through Mr. Franklin 
that young Baeho and Ins parents had 
come to Paris from Philadelphia. They 
had been the guests of the good Mar
quise de Lafayette, wife of the cele
brated Marquis ; sin; had learned with 

that the Baches were of

ft=r;rriïiT^r^ ^Sessts-^ss =æïæ£-££=&; -2ftf«î3ra.wdear little mother, whose whole family ing. August day remain- the scene—-Rachel on h r mistress, even to the prominent pa
would like to carry you with then hours of tml g K t0 104 Essex whither she had gone on hearing Herrick In the funeral.and

s?^£,-su£^si a-jrairar... ..

who had discovered her identity at the j tenth ol August. I lie tic es wi • > ^ (.|lri(„ity about a house that had irardman will attend toil," He father ‘'^^^^.‘.."^'wasspoken
reception talked about il to thosewho I out In a dayo.r 'two. ^ ^ )jp fl0 g00n , ngiired so prominently in the Kenton- led in a hard dry amused I» turn, till Herrick

iiiIli§giiStaiil isMliilifS
:i‘,b:s.ir“o a-“a»»'"''""' s;4*- -< - —:s;:"w-;,1 r

fsMMys tsass ... . r r'bl" IX1:; | jxzxs&%:

-Bsiswsî j's,.zs4>■;.'«j»- 3Ksrft,ïsssa«—ssi ». 1..-.«« ■»;;......».... . t^rrssxvt^s, -,..». », J :s,Ær:=ti 4A;!jas.'ru'iRtrs;noted, and ............use of ......  omission “^'^Vrlck for his trouble j whole story of her visit to Miss Bur- wUh questions ; to ton-stall a||d dalll,i„g. ,|o was llftoen year- old.
hegan to be traced to M"; lel;n^ J 'least he had learned something, and ; ,,,,,,-parUy told by Sarah, lmt more 1^ « calamity, I'll answer you. both m ,md ,,js curiosity must be b.rgii.-n

-, ...... 1 appearance at t lie reception, a fact (ho ,.|nsP foul-smelling tene- ndroitly and widely told n> llorrick, Avance. Mr. Herrick got Mr. Bur- W|len |,e returned to tlie house ;n whi.h
M\i Merrick herself was made to feel 1 which strengthened the conviction • wh|| glow „f satisfaction. I who found it an excellent opportunity k,. h.g ,,osii«ws address from the diree- , |f|s aront8 )lad lodged since Lalay, lie
bv'b Vh lier husband and her daughters, ' of those who believed her to he a so |( |ljgbt whpn |,„ stepped from for sowing the seed of his mui auspic j f wllU.h a9 tlie new directory is not ; ha(] j.aris, they were gone, lb; ran
that she had done a dreadful and mi- what neglected wife, and many ho :lt Reiitonvillo, and tlio at- ; ions regarding Miss Burram au. ^ out yet, gave our otlice address. H lhrougll the deserted house until lie

I i III thing - her hiishand said to comments reached her husband , th y had moisture in it that that were more than confirmed by her d ;ls surprised to meet me as I foimd u servant hidden 111 a closet.
îmr'whll scidhbÜt’sàrmism : I made him m-e/rig.d and .mponous nmsphero had ^ ^ <>f streot u|lllsual appearance of tear and her loss ™ ^ ^ , then be ta,M me .. T|„, citizel,s t.ad taken   'Me-

4r, « i • „ vou Bessie, the next time , with Mrs. llorrick, "h » P . ’ l imns while the sky, barren of moon or 0f voice. , i10 wanted to see Mr. Burluj.ii, c erats to tlie guillotine, the sn \ .mt
* ir in oublie 1 o notify mo of the never dared now to show herself ip s‘t.lt.s ’looked like a pall. As ho turned As for Miss Burram, slie did not lea address, and when 1 sug- . { well as Henry could understand,

r, Hut may be prepared I" and her I the street except at night, and they n- ‘ars,Rooked hk- ^ ,o ow„ I hef room on Ulc day after Kathar no ^ hU gc(tillg the Infor,nattia, from ^ (Ud kll()W French w-ll : " . cl
dang ers said bet WCC, sobs and tears : tonsil',ed tlie bitterness of Ills feelings tho sle|ls „f some one I Pearson's startling vmit ; Sarah brought k Burram, as Mr. Burleigh was at had ,,,-uor run or they would cut oB

•O w eoMd vo,,. g„,hero... dis- j towards Miss Bnrncm. shfi inning swiftly behind him, and in an- lle, meals to her, bringing also the ^ p,aceevery Sunday, he thanked me hisll(,adi too."
‘ ,V1V you were dressed 1 Ho had learned from his w ifo how ^ moniont a woman, hat less, and news of Miss Pearson k death. It was ^ ho hadn.t thought ot tliat. And so, on this terrible night, wli.n

MndUio wav you iookod, right up there] had come to be in Miss Burram s_ - Jith a frantic manner, rushed by him. ! reCoived in silence, and without even a .. NoW you have everything 1 know, ^ 8tvvets ot Paris resounde.l with
ï'nlro it of the whole school ! All the ; puny at the reception, and remomtor ABiays ,m tUo alert to learn the cause change of countenance. Sarah vet.- an|, 0i,Iter of you put another s|ul,||s and vile songs, and torch,-s
'■i will I, C talking about it when we ing that I ail y s treatment ’ ,,f nxeitemeut, Herrick rushodafter tured to add : question to me," and Uedilmg I' an flared everywhere, anil men and    
K , ^ », va<»thm '' | the last time he visited her, ho took her ™ L Ld s^Uv, t<> h-'* amazement, lie ! “She’s to be buried to-morrow, chair with a very audible child4n, will, red caps Heir
g<1Tlm li nid weak brow-lieaten woman i courtesy to bis wife as an additional af ,>v;.rl;lkvn Elsie Luliee. , ma'am,” which information was also re- ^ h ||f rcUo,_ , ....... Is, danced and sang songs ill I,...... .
bobt ail as she had borne many other i front to himself. »1S hatred of Ml, , Mr. Herrick !” she gasped, ceived in silence. Sarah ventured X|) father,” said his sou, | „f Liberty, these two boys stood on
b ‘ r k.sl.liiig a few tears in secret, ' Burram was paramount to both ins van „. . Katharine—she and 1 were alone ag;1'm : , , do „„t think wo need to ask „f a street, knowing not wliivli
r°P, ".vvtf tie laipiuess of other j it y and ambition, amt to have satisfied 1 sho g„t out ; I ran “ I'd like to see tho fanera ,memtl,m, you have stated 4°^ to turn.

, V , 7,1,1 «‘ducat ion enough to bel it lie would have given a PH)* ,>a | th.r jiei. |,u’t she was too quick, and ; folks says as how it s to be a HS on^’ tjlc case with such beaut it ul ex- j 11 n«^h wore a
I t ......ir husbands and to be «- bis accumulated gams, lie vvas to • one into Miss Burram'a place. 1 and as it’s to be early in the afternoon. , ) t , oanuot help feeling | q lace at the sleeves and neck.

o U,v mi chiidr'm. | vineed that there was climW “L the gate, and 1 left mem, and as Mrs. McKIvam » 1,1 ,r^tyCêrtain that Herrick is up ,u BlIvor buckles flashed in the light -l .
“ of course oossip hail much to sny ' Miss Burmin's history which * her running up to the house. I came the house, I can_bo spared. ! Lmiething pertaining to Miss Burram. 1 ftro that. „ad been kindled m tin-squ u
, I Miss’ Burriin's presence at the humiliate her if known, and • » t(> g0, s„„„, 0no to go with me. for •• You can go, was the brief rep , hag been remarked tliat lie has not al)(iut w|,ieh tlie people danced, -
'e Ml ion and some of t he gossips sag- | liimsclf that lier Charge was lonmcUd ■ ™ go what Miss Burram and Sarah went, going with unabashed ( atronage any longer, and Mr. Her- they called tile Canna.i,-I".
J ' C I a preliminary with that history ; in Ins desin- lor re- hu -f“ l " a« Katharine so assurance it.to the very parlor « Hck knows as well as you, father that 7 other lines of his mo,l„a s

Se,t,c!iuvUi.^ K,-ntonvillc society J vege !„• would, if he could end ou, «Ud? W the dead woman lay. The room vvas ^Burleigh visits Miss Burram every s(mg pasaod miserably through lus
fir the sake of lier Charge. At least 1 Miss Burram s most private hmtoij . „ * H not afraid," said Herrick, full of people, mostly Rcntonv lllo folk, k_ ,lp didn't want to ask her, be- mi|)d .

bat w is what young «lodding told at ! lay it before the whole Renkinv lo • t,d„ lips together, ” I’ll go but Sarah saw almost before she s. vv it would not bo well for ns object hoarl b„hi„d :
. ..m l,.nine about a week after : .......munity, and lie tirooded upon every « | „ t else, Herrick, seated beside kn„w that lie wanted to see T*,ll uuvrr be well «.I»,

supper ». VI mug I incident connected with that peculiar j ba,7 Jfë ^Luboc bad said; her the flower-covered casket, lie was in , For .11 chain.ihstbh.d
" 7 o v Wish that were truc," ans- I ........an in order to get some e ue that ; strength and agility 8,rict mourning costume, and lus coin.- Mr. Bt* ^ o,)joct can ho have V Are brek-n-so f .reset

l . f sistf.,- “ sintl tilivn there I might tell him how to work. 1 u r _ xvilu.h insanity sometimes gives, actual- tenance was drawn into an expressio agked i{()9e. His hair, long and curly, Ml on “s
mi, dit l,o i clniu'c' of getting acquainted | only one instance winch seemed to' P ■- i v sealed the high wide gate, ignoring that befitted his solemn attire. Seeing ' y. the Lord and Mr. Herrick sj>ouldors. A light, sword, a gi ' 1 ' '
™!h Mint urn. I Imvn Itccit ! mise anything her startled mid strung little wicket further on which Sarah, he gravely made ills way to her, know -• answered her brother. his grandfather, hung by his aid-. II"

... ’ ■ ’ | know in-r since the ' appearance when lie, Herrick, told 10 , t| footpath, and then she asking in a sort of sepulchral whisper ,, ( j good mind to tell Sarah large for it is age, and, at home, in
excite,acid Tflic crcab*d7jy inviting Miss 1 about tin-fraud Ivatliarine I-oars on bad carriage road, never if UeAnistress knew that Mss Fearson sinnXand leUier tell Miss Burram.’ Irelill,d. so noted bad he been mal

• tenants out lier!'.” I practised regarding her fatlici s will , ,;11 sllc ar,.iVed at Miss Bur- was dead, and bow site felt about it. ,. j wouldn-t advise you to say any- athletic exercises tliat lie vs-, i i In t
15 “ Tliat was an extraordinary pro-j but tliat incident alono without some- ' hall door- And Sarah answered in a sort of hoarse ,Laughter that would cause you ^ proud Gf his strength. He held Ins

nut, 'in Mr. (iedding unex- | thing to explain it gave no clue. H j ' ,, . ’ extraordinary that any vagary whisper that her mistress did know, and = mixed llp with Miss Burram s three-cornered liât m Ins right h.n»
Cecil",g, put ........ght of the peculiar-look,,,g letter _ b™““™“;son Should load her to she, Sarah, guessed her mistress was a / said Mrs. Godding. and looked at the dancers. Only , m ■-

•' and I tor- j which Miss Burram in the foinier post Burram's house, for in lier sane good deal cut up about it, forshe liadn t „os0 d;d ,„,t answer; slio intended ment |,eforo lie hoard it said tlm. 11" >
Rose, I master's time was aceustomod to r- , ,.s , had felt for that lady only the left her room since the night Miss t(, talk the mutter over with lcr Irieiid, had almost torn an aged l"'""-1 
Miss 1 eeivo at intervals, and of letters sent interest of most Kenton- Pearson was there. Herrick said before sho committed herself ,,iecos who had been on his wav to a

former obliging ^ c nous into r^ ^ Qn the „Ah„, in a very prolonged n. mourn- |“r^?’btatemont in the bosom of her U of sickness.
door with both lists, her supernatural ful tone, and then he returned to his { » Henry
strnnirth making the blows resound al- seat, quite conscious that every evil m " I0 nu contixvkd. watching the hideous dance,was slight er
most Tike blows from an iron instru-j the room had been upon lnm, but at the ------------- than Hugh. Basoliall had not been in-
..............and leaving lier hands bruised same time quite assured tliat every- TtMV mr T AFAYETTE. vented in America, but lie could rule

ana leaving 1)0dy knew how valiant a part he had IN THE TIME OF L Al AI 1.1 ite a with anybody, toss quoits, and
taken ill removing Katharine Pearson kwxtis b,. vn. lie bail even tried his skill at quintain
from Miss Burram's house. malkicb • I an old-fashioned form of polo, which

Rose Gctiding and Harriet Fairfax, I j Had been revived at Mr. Robert Morris
who, with tho mother of the former, | evuly in thk night. J lace near Philadelphia, lie wore a
had come as neighbors to attend tlie It was a terrible night, Not terril) 1 . in suit of linsey-woolsey ; his hair
funeral, were seated near enough to because of storm, not terrible because i^ croppod sliovt under a broad-
liear Herrick's question and Sarah s I „t the lightning or the wind or the ram, ; , .|tma,d straw |lat. Ho hail no Imcklcs 
answer, and Koso insisted on making but terrible because of the wickedness ^ shoos, and no sword. His blue 
a seat for Sarah between herself and , of mon. . . • ,.yes had lost their usual look of kceii-
Miss Fairfax, in order fiat she might T|ie whole city of 1 ans seemed to alla interest ; they were full of
ask Sarali a few whisperen questions on , have gone mad. Persons who had ec ain ;l|ld anxiety. Hugh noticed lnm : 
her own account. Not questions re- kindly enough, who had little ehih iieii gaw $t 0UC(J that he WUs not a F rend,
fating to tho various accounts of the oi their own, and dear old grandtatlu is
mad woman’s visit to Miss Burram—I aIld grandmothers, watched the carts The dance became faster and faster.
Rose was not so much interested m 1 go by that held old people oil their way ̂  tor(.hl,s n.iml. the light and
that—but to learn something about ■ tn h.,ve their heads cut off by the in- , ghad,,w nlade t|,0 faces of the people
Rachel. j strument called the guillotine. And | umU.r t|le rcd caps more wicked thad

“ What does she do with herself, | those who saw all this, who applauuc d 
Sarah ?” she'whispered, “ now that it's ' -|ti ],ad suddenly become cruel bcivause | ,, (',a jra, pa jra they howled,
vacation and tliore is no school to j thoy have turned their backs to God. » Tigers '” said Henry Baeho, half
occupy her mind.” Little children were homeless and; }|ugh llPar(l him. A little boy

And Sarah whispered in reply : 1 without food because they happened to |allpll in making liis way throimli
“ she’s out ;i good deal on the beach: )IC the children of aristocrats ; and the (.,.owd His father, who wore the

and when she’s not out, she reads. I poopie of Paris hated aristocrats. For- • 'hpld him bis arms and
Miss Burram's got lots of books." I merly it had been honorable t« wear | ( h'im Even the red cap could

“lint is she happy, Sarah, with no 1ln0 elollies in the streets, to drive in , .............. tho look „f love on the
companionship, almost no one to Speak carriages, hut now men tried to dress f |tllei,’s fact! as lie consoled the in tic
to? 1 fancy Miss Burram doesn’t say i as poorly ns possible ; they were j ' Hugh saw Baohe nervously clasp
much to her.” I hurried to tlie guillotine becattso they ( f ,|ands togethcr in tho red light-

“Precious little as I knows of, i Had borne tho title of Marquis or b was impulsive ; he touchcil Henry
whispered Sarah, “ and she ain’t Rot (jmint, and for no other reason. 11,0 ,r0ntiv 0n the shoulder. Henry started,
,I vent to speak to like site used to, ; aristocrats had been haughty and arro- )jut ^ 1(lnpe at Hugh's honest eyes re-
iieitlicr." ' „ i gant, and neglected tlie poor; many of , assurpd |,im—liesides, tliat Hugh wanted

“ .liin Hardman, you mean ? them had shown a most evil example, ||e lvipndiv was evident from the
“ Yes, lie used to be a sort of coil- ; a„d now the seed sown was bearing , j , ||P lnade. The plain American

stant companion of hers, but since the , fru|t. Louis Xl\ ., the “ sun king ol ,lini08t gmiled as he saw it. It reinimleil 
time she brought all them dirty people France, had been careless ot the poor, j ^ of tho aips alul gPaces of some 
to M iss Burram's grounds, she d«>n t L,,uis x\ . had boon evil in his hie, French om,.0rs who had danced a minuet 

have anything to do with him. Louis XVI. was alive now in prison, ^ ^Robert Morris' grand house.
Miss Burram stopped the friend- suffering lor tlie sins of his forefathers. |‘ ‘ b()m tko citizens had greatly

1 And his son. the little Dauphin, in . V h
to die by a slow and * ,=You speak English," Hugh said, m 

I his soft voice, "and you are m 
1 trouble.” , ..

“And you arc Irish,” said lb‘nr\, 
with a 

“and are in

2

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Christine Ksber.

great sorrow 
that fashionable school of infidels who 
had done so much harm in Franco.

Hugh O’Regan was about the same 
ago as young Hache. His grandfather, 
tho Count O’Began, had served under 
Dillon in the Irish Brigade, and In and 

Paris to liv<- in

CHART Flit XXIV.
full of the events

his mother had eoino to 
Ids grandfather’s house while lie went 
to the Jesuits’ school. Fiarly in Hie 
evening lie had left his mother, to go 
for some bread and fruit, ns all tin ir 
servants had deserted them, lie had 
left, singing cheerfully the song she

• I leave thro my Ivan.
For nil my heart ih fchl 

Time run iipv-t pin,
When love and 1 ive entwine.

I When lie returned, site was gone, 
lie found a piece of white paper on tlie 
floor, on which was scrawled in char- 
eoai : “ 1 have been arrested. Trust
in God. Wo shall, at best, meet in

‘ Jr tr lui use mon coeur.'

rain "together in the audience at tho re
ception, always ending with :

“ Remarkable women, both of them,
,r.

black velvet suit, with 
Mis

peetedly.
“ Yes,” replied his 

got to tell you, turning to

Burnîm' ‘ employed ,m H.» R— i hi- to sec. ad-

men"fl n ishi n R -avo been ! Lssi-dto,” T. Terry, City i'ost-Oflieo,

talking ;i bout K- ^ “owing 'to the present postmaster
lime PM. at every ......... and vessels of lard’s caution, he knew nothing ol Mtss

-“I'-J'r BUBr«TÏ.Æ^d made a careful note
SSs»... ! fhÆÆ œ

I Wonder wiiatcv,.:,. she did to that J to -cc, and that memorandum now sng-
^Yd.m'Aoii' r-." have , Æ a tZ’X l.c'wàs7old“ti'iat T. ment 

donc much," put in Mrs. «iedil'mg in , Terry no F-ngor rented K and noth» g mist|.^ss, as the woman 
her placid way, "judging by the way was known of lit. hen Mr. 1 s.ival, obeyed, only to spring
itachcl looked on ....... pi ion day. She examined the city ''7° flx"e !of wh'out affright. A wild, white-faced woman
marched with her class close by where Ml teen 1 "ly"’,,!. " , 7’orvy win confronted her; a woman without hat

“ That doesn't toll anything,” said he went in person to eve«y »m “f the ^ wprp as bla,.k as lier hair, and
Rose in,patiently. Miss Burram may live addresses only t /that so largo they seated to dwarf the rest of
have inflicted, as they say m _ the several Mr. I, r. s w tom hj s^rtt«* her features; they flamed on Miss Bur- 
schools, no ' corpora! pulHshmou . sl"' j Hu’.v 'l*' PV knew notiiing of | ram and Sarah like burning coals.

^::iy Ita^i Bii^m ^a, cxidam. .. ^ ^ ^ , siitd^teons y

.. ............. . ' i »: 'z:;Ur ri;;r g:
w* ..... . . . . . . . . . .
of Mr. Biirloigh a good span, 1". e • Tcrrv. Thon j pursuing mo ; the vengeance for the
would be t lie proper fling; ^ -j > bp , t^red Mis Burram’s Sunday wrong 1 did. I hid the will, you know,
down here to a respect able lieighbm b "si.. B irlcigl, ; he bad long the right will, and some ,
'«.... . ' I»1’’"'1” .7jM.hind'!hcm“ I sin's' learned his naine from Sarah Sin- wronged, and I did it and my lather a
leave, *1ls< 1 , ...i..., Sii ah had over- face never leaves mor^*his (l(*.\d ta(* l*>r■Vite with Miss I '"'.teh “it™», /vil'y T„ i». LTtmfM me, and I betrayed bis trust

approve ol-hep cleaning V11,1 ' ' • wi111 Mr Burleigh, i Imi mavbe he won’t follow mo here.

. . . . . ’ . . . * v toB
/:;.L/:L::;;y,'";:7vu,,lc KTc,,,ddid

it i" V"’ f  "T ", !“ Mr Hod- ,„i,„.d to l.rv it, and again consulting by Herrick and Mrs. Luliee. just enter-
“ (i,)oduess, h°s • , i i mi nu t ion of ||„. direetorv, he found tho business ad- ing the grounds, and Herrick, leaung

,C tNy0 Rurleighs, both praetis- ' his companion to follow, bounded to the

Baeho, who stood near him

Pol

and bloody.
Sarah L

and Miss Burram 
room. She came out and down to tho 
main hall more annoyed than surprised. 
Sarah rushed up in both fear and amaze-

heard tho noise from below, 
hoard it from her

I

the door, Sarah,” said her 
hesitated, and 

back in

one was

seem to 
I guess 
ship then.”

“ Poor little creature ! said Koso, prison, too, was
hut there was no time for further con- horrible torture, worse than death it-
vorsation, for preparations were being scif.
made to fasten the casket and bear the : Xot long before this night,

out. Mrs. Lubec was above tiful Princess de Lamballo, the dear j ,«nnfl.
, too prostrated oven to take a fr|on(i 0f the imprisoned Queen Marie | holding out ,11S ,iall ’

last look at her dead sister, and her Antoinette had been dragged through quick look at Ins
idle, drinking husband, through the ! the streets-;,ml afterwards, her golden trouble. __ tliat
watchfulness of friends, had managed to | head h,„l been carried through tie same A'as. J s. • betrayed
keep sober enough to present a respect- i Strects „„ a pike. Not very long he- ! i’"1' ?.LJ0' ,a "",v sad> and I
able appearance at tho funeral. He forP, too, Mile, do Somliretiil had been ; his nationality, -
leaned on Herrick’s arm out to tb« 1 forced to save her aged father from the i know ni t ' . dl o said Henry,
carriage, and ho and Herrick were the gui„0tine. How ? By drinking, m the ^ of his
tirs, and chief mourners presence ot a group.of men 'wimse 1,^an,is | l ' Gno'sl,oke his languag"

There wore groups of spectators on | were red, a cup ot blood. They said, ld. “I am most
the street who were not going to the that site afterward «Tnt mad bnt s u ; ' lp(L M father and mother have 
funeral, and among these there were saved her lathe to, the.time.^ A 1 this away by these demons who
all sorts of accounts ol the dead xvo- is very hornblc -too hoinblo to talk ; n,tp||d to lovo ,U)l,rty. Liberty means 
man’s death. Savait taking her place i about: 1 mem ion it that youtna;, kno'a j ^ d’)|Turont ti,,ing over in our country, 
among them, many of whom, owing to tliat human nature is V- ' : \y,. ,ud not hurt women, or murder, of
the influx of summer visitors, she did ' most terrible atrocities f t turns away , danpe VlliP fo„,s for liberty,
not know, overboard tliat it was Miss , from God and mocks at lull. \v« fomrlit like mm. Wltv, even old
Bnrrani’V brntal refusal to lend her it was a terrible n g!" over a hum wanted Gen. Wash-
ear,-i:,go to take the insane woman home died years ago when II igh O log.tn |)ptrav the cause, was not
which caused her death: also, that and llonry Baeho mot m the streets ( . q, that wo were home again !
Miss Burram, though earnestly re- , Paris. Hugh was the most wretelted of ..^Vo Umld llglif in Ireland, if 
quested bv the woman’s sister to let boys, for lie bad just lost Ills rnotlu ' , , „ ,d who, grave and sad,
the latter remain till a physician could and Henry was even more wretched, - nulPb older titan ho was. ”
lie got, had angryly denied the ro- ; for ho had lost both father and mother, normitted to know what freo-
qnesl, and that if it were not for Mr. and besides, he could say no prayers, .g^ut „ ho ;„Uled, brightening,
Hei lick’s noble assistance Miss l ear- for he know none. . | bel nod you Americans. My
son would have died even more quickly Louis XU. now imprisoned by bis Vrtimr Barry was in the war.'
that she bad, from the effects ot Miss I people, bad I,ceil kind to Amei leans. ,,, nv.'my,” said Henry,
Burram’s brutality. , ! He had sent his troops oyer there to „ " Xnd might 1 ask

These "iccoiints made Sarah’s eyes help Ueorge Waslimgton in the great t y™J*
11early start from her head, and to do struggle against the tyranny ol the ^ y° T, p G' t Hngh O'Rcgall." 
her'jusUco, they made her very indig- English King (teorge. And he had re- ConnUlnghO ^
nant but before she could make up her j ceived Benjamin Franklin well at ins [ tott irt

ding, but with a 
test'mess in his tones 
somewhat ashamed of his tonner angry 

is ii good deal 
such crazy charity as

: i s if lie were dresses
‘^“tedress led him to a Whoie ^rine^

liuildiiig of law ofl.es.. rolnmro dtèonsWto save her from her
tliat." II, 1 quirv seul him in'•' one, an ■ - dead father, and Herrick heard it all,

” I xvas speaking t Mr. lien» k | with Kos.- (..aiding s.,Hi. I. and lie saw Miss Burram again attempt
day." pul in \\ ill, anxious to divi it , Bless my soul! ejacnlaietl tlmt i s <k without, success, and ho
sister’s attention Iron, their lathi D gpntiPlll;mi starting from Ins c,'ail’. i said to Sarah :
" and would you helicv»- ' "S1 1 " “Mr. Herrick!” .. Attend to your mistress ; there is
did not on........Ill,,lc his wile ; I really Herrick was equally startled ; and for *)hit|,. ,h„ matter with her."
fdl lonesome will'll 111" uiti'ix t.xv wa < |h<_ visibly einliarrasscd ; but , PX’|m.ssi.m of triumph in his face
ended ; I bail not h.-ard a single lnm, „VP,.,,,i himself and saul with bis ||(> s!lt intact ion in his tones worked
■ As I said to Mrs. Herrick, v"" • usual bland smile: like an electric shock upon Miss Bur-

“ Quite a surprise, Mr. Godding; i she recovered her voice instant-
bad no idea of IItiding you here. I am j ^
looking for Mr. Burleigh." | 'There is nothing tlie matter with

Godding'S lace fell a little. 1 Sarah's mistress, Mr. Herrick." Then
■■ Mr. Burleigh is not here Mr. Hot- tl,rned to Savait. “ Go for Jim ; ho 

rick, :uul 1 don’t know any living a >out | aHle to remove this mad crca-

• • 'i’ll,' directory gave this as his husi- j 
)lUvo," said llorrick in a disap-

burst, ci mi mon 
better than

the beau-i
body
stairs

said 1.’ ”
Mrs. Gedding gave oiv 

low, soft laughs.
“ | shouldn’t think he would

i> of her usual

speak of her again after letting her ap
pear at tin- reception dressed as she 
was nobody would dream she was (.lie 
mother of those elegantly dressed little

1
Mrs. Lubec by this time appeared in 

the doorwav, breathless and trembling.
, , “Oh, Katharine 1" she gasped, but

replied Godding T" " 1,1 Katharine sprang from her, shrinking 
I’tly. " il to !f- but ho S gone - j am, s(.r,.aminfï :

1 mi.bU von’eve, tell me where lie ' " I Wt come near me ; you bring my
lives .' I wan. very.....cl, te scc him on
"Wtf “^anything about still persisted, and the mad 
I left lore,' and that's all ; but, j fought her off, and beat he a,r w.th her
um a s I, I' 1 " mm can get hands. But it was evident her spas-

•V iX from Miss Burram. ! modie strength was lessening, and when
, ... ............. very Sun- llorrick managed by a dexterous moveBurleigh mat h, i plan -vciy i fp Uu,ow ,lig ,|rms aro„„d lier she made

“S.lcan Mr Gedding ;i really bad ; hardly any opposition. By the time 
; ; ' r I ..... V1M V nmcli I Hardman arrived with Sarah, she was

not "l0UKl,t ,;,Tod dav, sir." and I sitting on one of the ball chairs, with
bowcil liimsclf out, 1 Herrick on one side of ber and her sister 

the other, but making no further 
occasional iiiouu.

“ l think, mother, she was 
eept ion by French leave I 
Admit tier husband did not know a

i ni i,'a ill' put her and M tss 
Burram into chairs right nuder l.is nose, 
and the combination was too much tor 
Hcrricl; ; his speech sttllered. as every- 
body not iced.”

“"Thai is SO," said Mr. Gedding. a 
verv perceptible softening in las tone 
and"manner, be not being able to with
stand I,is daughter's smrowlul. appeal-

pointed i< 
“ Yes,"

about, it

woman Wo

ill g ex press mu, ,,
.. you do not really mean to say, 

Gedding again, but
“ that Mr. Herrick | 

to the re-
put in Mrs. 
placidly 
would not want his wile to go 
coption ?”

“ That is just 
” rotumed her son.

before. obliged to you.
Herrick blandly

I reeling somehow as it ho were check- j
mated; but with his usual pertinacity ] noise than

, looking

what 1 do moan to , 
" Where has ,

an

buy,

,* «<1 m.
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d O They would kill you if they 
heard you say that. Many persons are pri, 
guillotined every day simply because sum 
K bear titles."

[ am
V

they ofwhat I am," said Hugh, 
iiillv “ We were in Brittany when 

I’lm’se horrors broke out, hut my mother
hastened bit..... . believing she could

my grandfather's house, which was 
of servants, and put. me

wit
had 
at' r: 
had 
if Iisave

ioliotiv'to school. I had been only two 
VS with the good Abbe Gaillard when 

—but what is that ?”
What seemed to bo a

ound outside the circle of dancers 
A man hideous

I
black bundle on lar

the gr
moved and stood erect.

rushed at it, and beat it to the 
stones, It feel with a groan.

Hugh half drew his sword. Stop . 
Henry Bache said. “ If you fight you 
;re lost. And l must ask you to help 
‘ . though 1 know not how. I have 
lust my father and mother, and 1 must
save them.” , ,

(• And I my mother. You must help
me, too.’

Henry felt a strange 
lation in thus recognizing a
misfortune.

“Done!” ho said, striking his hand 
into Hugh’s, and feeling better. 
“ Done !”

Hugh was
on the dark object which seemed crawl- 

the circle **f llickering red 
black cloak

in face,
ol<

eh

Ii.
oh

tlisense of conso- 
feilow in A

si

I"
silent; ho rested his eyes

I'
jug out of
light, r.
stiowed it 
ruse to its feet, 
tun-lien of tlm dancers flared up 
moment, he knew the face.

• Mother of God, help us . In* whis
pered, clutching Henry’s arm. *“Tis 
Father Gaillard—the wretches have al
most killed him !

Henry looked too.
••A |*apist priest,” he said bitterly. 

** Lot him alone. He is is bad as tho

From alujve the
white head ; tho tlgure half 

And then, as the 
for a

b

I

I
t

1
took Ills hand from his coutil ugh

panion's arm. . ,, . . . ,
“ \Ve must part, s"', ho said, I

but I will save the priestam but a boy ; t>
or die. You can go your way.

"You will be muislered: cried
Bache.

*• perhaps so 
that old man 
niv friend!”

•* Hugh was about to rush forward. 
Hugh held him in his strong

.. ütay—lie has readied the shadow 
of the tree. No I spoke hastily. You 
promised to help me, mid I will not de- 
;ert you—even if I must risk my life for
a Romish priest.” .

Hugh's luce wits flushed, lus eyes 
blazed. Baeho was cool " us c».l, 
he afterward said " as a cucumber.
He drew a long-bladed pu« k<‘l-kniti 
fn.in his pocket. while lie held last to 
Hugh's arm with his right hand.

forward, we -hall attract 
Wait a mo-

—*tis in a good cause : 
is not only a priest, but

"If we go
attention to the old man. 
meat let me think. 1 tell you. he 
said, as Hugh struggled " that you are a 
{,„,!! Wait ! I will help you : and no 
American breaks his word .

Hugh stood still, .
the tlgure that now lay in the d.;uI.-nn 

It was plain to him that

his

of the trees, 
his companion 
soldiers bad joined tlie dancing ring, 
and two drums lay on the ground, cast 

no order

ri^'li*.

there hastily for there was 
anlong tlie soldiers in those days. ^

" I will draw them around me. 
Bache, struck by a sudden thought. 

"God help us !" ejaculated Hugh.
the right, into tin 

the first, corner is m> 
and there is ; 

Go in—

“ You will run to 
Faubourg
lodging : it was an inn, 
sign hanging above the door.
Jacques, the servant has run away Ion; 
ago. And now for it ! How do yo 
s..v • I am an American ! nske
Bache. _ t)

“ Jo suis American !'
•• N„w," whispered Baclic. Rroxvin 

very pale, and setting his teeth, ' k 
to yon old man, but 1 expect you 
help me to the death.

“ We never break our word . 
we red Hugh, creeping through tl 
shadows toward the trees.

breathed hard. in<

1

an

Henry Bache
he sprang forward like a deer, ju j
on the big drum, and seized the litt
one. Kat-tat—rat-tat—rat-tat .

The dancing circle half stopped fot 
continued to no 
rattled his drt

but some
Henry

moment,
and sing.

"" .le suis American !" be
in a shrill, high voice.
Doodle." And then ho crowed with
the strength of his lungs.

" Vivo VAmérique !" * ' .
Henry began m a m 

" N'ankoe l)oiidle.
surrounded b

He rattled away

soldiers. And
voice tho song

In an instant lie was
laughing crowd. , . ,
his drum, and cried, looking tow

■' linn—for your life ! ’
Then lie began t" sing.

the soldiers bron 
Some

To m
him stand higher, 
him an empty wine cask, 
them had been in America, too, 
dently, for when he sang ,1! 
Doodle,” with many gestures 
drumsticks, they joined liithe clu 

There was nobody to watch I 
and Father Gaillard now ; every 
gathered about tlie " savag" - n,< 1 
box- ” on the cask. Even the bit I' 
wlio had been hurt laughed, as it

will

crowed at the end of each stanza .
howl ;But suddenly there 

(lier had caught sight of ling i •'* 1 
priest. Henry became aware ot 

jumped from bis perch, and rea 
Hugh's side just in time to strike 
the arm of tho soldier with his i 
knife. The boy ami the priest van 
in the darkness. Henry lace, 11 
«lier, xvho made a movement to 
him. l lonry threw the drum m In 
and ran. ,

“ .le suis Américain ! ho saul.
Aristocrat !

lie

“ Aristocrat ! . ...
him !" called the soldier, but Hem
disappea veil.

()’<!.< ><T.AT NINE
The dancers of the Carmagnol 

“ Ah,ri'turned to their pla |M
droll savage American box •
And some of them listened 1,1 t u' 
told by the soldier, who had 
America, of the strange, 
manners of the country. Am 
priest had escaped—what ol i

the

1
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w
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urt, Americans,” repeated starvatieii that death stared me in the
Ti,„v -ire the father and I lace. Finally a friend said : 'Why

mut’lier of this boy ! See !" he cried, don't yen try l)r. Williams' Fink Tills 
pointing to her rosettes, “ we wear the ‘\\ lint s the use.' I nil. Ixo nei 
tri-i-olnr I" everything and just got worse all tin

" Ituhcsnierre ha# fallen !” cried out time.' ' Well,' she said, ' you try a hex
another voice from the crowd. " Let of Dr. Williams' l’ink I'ills 1j »’>, cured 
tin- prisoners go ! There has been too me, and I lielieve they will do 
much blood !" deed.' Well, 1 purchased a box and

Hugh and Henry wore thrown to the started taking t ient. Alici a im 
ground. There were veils and cries, thought they helped me. so I kept on
and the stamping of feet : the cart was taking them lor a . "iiple ol ....... ill's xxlien

Hugh heard II o'clock I felt I xvus really cured alter so many 
strike ■ he knew no more until he found years ol suffering. My strength 
himself Ivin- ill lied in the lodging- hack, my stomach rei-oxered ,ts poxxer.

xvith his hand in that, of the Abbe and! was able to eat anything tan- 
kilooting beside | vied, ;md oiico mow c«>uld enjoy

I’ll is is nearly two years ago, but I was 
cured to stay cured. I have never had 
a sick day since or known the slightest 

I am confident I

Sick Headache" They" I feel," said Hugh, as they went on, 
“ that only God can help us. I shall 
say the Litany of the Blessed Virgin as 
1 go along. She went to look for Hie 
Infant Lord xvlion Ho was lost, find we 

She has foil our

Allmorrow ho would die, they said, 
priests must be killed by good citizens 
sooner or later.

When Henry crept into the doorway 
of his lodging-house 
with perspiration. It was not that lie 
had run so fast, but that he had been 
afraid terribly afraid even when he 
had seemed boldest, lie. believed that 
if ho lost his life his father and mother 
might be lost, and this was enough to 
make him afraid of death.

lie found Hugh and the Abbe (Jail- 
lard in one of 1 lie lied rooms of the de
serted house. Hugh had got a candle, 
and as a few boys then were ever with
out tinder ami Hint—there were no 
matches lie easily made a light, 
old priest sat in an armchair ; he was 
very white, and a cut in his forehead 
was bandaged with Hugh’s handker
chief.

„n,i h They would kill you if they 

feu !! yum suy that. Many pom.»» 
guillotined every day «imply because 
14 bear titles."

I am

1

tfBilious heartache ts the same tiling.
Most people that are subject to it do 

nothing for it until it proetrab** them.
Then they only take a dose of physic o# 

an emetic.
And so it conies on soon again.-just as 

the stomach is again disturbed by

ithey lie was drippingwhat I am," said Hugh, 
llv - Wo wore in Brittany when 

rfso horrors broke out, but my mother
hastened hit....... believing she could

my grandfather's house, which was 
of servants, and put, me

'M yhave lost our parents, 
sorrow : she can understand us.

Henry said nothing ; but when they 
had walked on in silence for a time, he

Wj4
\soon as

the bilious habit of the system.
Mrs. M. A. McLeod, Goderich, Ont, 

Joseph Cole, Reno, Ohio, Geo. W. Doll, 
Locust Valley. Pa., and J. Van llee. Poult* 
neyville, N. Y„ 
have voluntarily testified, as others have 
done, that they were permanently cured by

*

Ispoke :
•• It I knew a prayer, I would say 
“ Say ' Son of God help us !’
Ilenrv repeated it reverently.
•* How,” said Hugh, “ wo must leave 

the rest to Him."
They 

house.
down the steps, singing a blasphemous 
song. One of them stopped and insisted 
on pinning two stained rosettes on the 
jackets of the boys.

“ Let them be," said Henry, as Hugh 
about to tear his off. " They are

save
imiotw'tf school. I bud boon only two 

' xvith the good Al.boGulllurd when 
_-but what is that V’

What seemed to be si
ound outside the circle, ot dancers 

A man hideous

it."
iEiovert urned. ip.1

Itall subject to it. andblack bundle on « r !were passing souio otllcial house,
V crowd of bowling women ran Gnilliurd. Ilonry was
A crown m hil„ . ll(, felt his motlior’s lips on lu»

br.iW ; ho saw Mr. anil Mrs. Barbe at 
of the bed, and tlum ho fell 

asleep, hearing the Abbesny :
■■ At II o'clock I was on my knees for 

you, and Faith has won !

the gr
moved and stood erect.

rushed at it, and boat it to the 
stones It feel with a groan.

Hugh half drew his sword. “Stop!
, Bache said. “ It you fight you 
lost And 1 must ask you to help 
though 1 know not how. I have 

father anil mother, and I must

t

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 4 Iin f.iee, The

the loot /Fuithfnliy taken this great medicine cor 
the bilious habit and gives vigor and

stomach trouble, 
would lie a dead man now if it were not 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills nothing 
else ever helped me.

The old adage, "experience is the 
West teacher,” might well We applied in J 

,1 dy spopsia, and if sufferers would l 
I only We guided Wv the experience «'1 
| t Imse who have suffered but are now l 
I well and happy through the use of Dr. J 
I Williams’ Pink Pills, there would be 

less distress throughout the land.
w w jams’ Pink Pills can be had at all 
dealers in medicine or by m til, i",v ' 

id. at r»0 cents a box or six boxes for 
addressing the Dr. Williams

/•Henry 
are 
me,
lost my
save them.' , ,

h \nd 1 my mother. You must help 

me, too.'
Henry felt a strange 

lation in thus recognizing a 
misfortune.

“Done!" ho said, striking his hand 
into Hugh's, and feeling letter.
“Donel" , . .

Hugh was silent; he rested his eyes 
on the dark object which seemed crawl 

the circle of flickering red 
From alHive the

white head ; the figure half 
And then, as the 

for a

tone to all the vital organs.
Ai-eept no substitute tor Hood's Ssraapa. 

No substitute acts like it.

!
ey both started as they heard 

Henry's footsteps. As ho entered the 
old priest held out his thin hand.

“ Ah, my bravo boy !" he said, 
thank you—you have saved our lives. 
And Hugh knows how grateful I am, 
since l have with me Blessed Stera-

iod, white and blue."
They passed a group of men

Hugh asked one of them the way 
to the prison.
“All!" said the man, who had too 

much wine, pointing out the direction.
“ You will lie just in time, if you want 
to join the condemned. Robespierre 
lias ordered that a great crowd of pris
oners shall be guillotined by moonlight. 
Hurry! It seems tome, citizens,” he 
said, turning to his friends, ” that il 
this goes on there will be none of us 

left."
The

hearts were 
other group 
tavern. These men were 
shirt—fertile night IihiI grown hot 
mill these xx'ere open at the throat. One 
i,f them drew his hand across Ills neck 

the boys passed.
•• Tho guillotine will work to-night

Tli 11i
*

rilla.The worst of the Iteign of Terror in 
France was over. Henry kept his prom- 
ise and became a devout Catholic, and 
bis lather and mother, who had been
so near death, followed his example, in
spite of the jeers of Mr. Tom Raine. 
They saw their beloved Delaware again, 
and Hugh and his mother and the Abbe 
Gaillard went xvith them. The Count 
Hu h, in time, dropped his sword which 
he was fond of wearing at all times, and 
his title, and became a good American 
and plain Hugh O'Reagan.

on a cor-

" i
.You May Need

sense of conso- 
fellow in WitvSCiUet : y

'■
nient.

Henry bowed; lie did not fully com
prehend.

" Monsieur," said Hugh, gravely, " 
father and 

Yon know not

irDr. I '
;

For
Cuts
Burns
Cruises

P ;
I XCramps

Diarrhoea.
All Bowel 
Complaints

mpromise you that your 
mot lier shall be saved, 
what you have done, but you have 
brought a great blessing on yourself to
night. I promise."

Henry 
llng'i’s hatul.

•• As sure," he said, "as my name is 
Henry Bache, if what you say turns out 
to lie true

-I. >

I$2.00 by 
Medicine Go.. Brockville, Ont.jug out of

light, r.
sliowed a

black clonk m i
Btfk'X

boys could not. speak- ; their 
like lead. They passed all- 

drinking in front of a 
in their red

f,-\v old ladies living a i'Ihh or 
which is

Gel ilie genmn» F<>r side 
„ k-sn-hcs. stitch, h. nti'.hing equals It. 1 
Divis X Lawrence Co., la d.

ng to tlnd is 
v L " Mi nthoi.

It in a sure, pufe and iiulek remedy. »But there are a 
still who say that there 
graceful as Ills in the minuet which was 
danced in the hull in Chest nut street 
xvhon Gen. Washington’s great .fiend, 
Lafayette came to visit America.—The 
London Catholic Times.

!) &
An 1 m i ■« >s-*i i .1 i 

equaled t" Ttn; 
b mg initiated, 
ai'li h, b
Made by

More Colds are <

:rose to its feet, 
torches of tho dancers Hared up
moment, ho knew the face....................

•• Mother of God, help us ! lie whis
pered. clutching Henry’s arm. ""Vis 
Father Gaillard the wretches have al
most killed him !

Hcnrv looked too.
••A Rapist priest," lie said bitterly. 

** Let him alone. Ile is as bad as tho

Hugh
panion’s arm. .... • ,

“ We must part. sir, lie -aid.
but I will save the priest

was no bow soThen he tookwas silent. ■ j. « ci.'y «me PAIN-KILLER
Mi

Pbbby Damp . 
Two «izvp, *2.rd'. and 50c.

Pyny-ltilHfim 
l’ fur* ■* quickly and i 
(‘tl-'iiH give way rri.d ! .-

iriotors of j
"dran\ oi ut on« rem ny 

c r't tinly. liroru hlal iL 
ily to it M uuf v' uv"d by the prnpri 
purry Davis' V n-Killer.

Gi* Late Nights 
gcni-r «11 y run <i iv

J IV Kuiulsion t.f Go 
f s our e»y sV-m Mid III

At id • h . Divis X L

if your God saves my par- 
1 will worship Him—1 will have 

old priest tell me how to do it. !
'■'In? i

stSbucatiemal i itI as
.•ndtfHS. t'llk'Agflll 'Il!“.

I 1 ' 11 PH E">5” ! BELLEVILLE Imen SAYING THEIR 

BEADS.

It is sometimes said, my dear friends, j "N'jN 
that the beads is a devotion only lit tor | found 
women. You are about to see lioxv true j 

The illustrious Bossuet,
of the time of I

Wlike his face."
“But he is a Jesuit," said Hugh, .......... . .looking stt^l^H^sfaee’^ J ̂  ^^hev^ ^

Imt never mind he must be lull himself. , .
treated , “Cheer up. said Hugh, 

brave "I cannot,” said Henry. <>l», I 
! wish we were home ! I low <1;Her-‘lit it 

of Rhiladel- 
will

'0 £
gr:-:at Tuv 

■
■D f .

lxien told
ih>d since he has been evilly 

by those fiends. And lie is a
Now you must help me tlnd my , . ,

. ‘ - * . 1 is out in the quiet streets
h" eï" Gal lard had list,.......... : he phia ! To ,hink that perhaps they

......^...................................................... .. Stai^ xv:

at xvliat Henry was saving. “ ,,,
.. ms f uller and mother?" he asked , did we come 

„f Hugh -What says be of his father j ^

" 1,1 ! a„onv - I wish they did—I wish they

;;S£.r; U,-
know whether 1 am

kTimi s Dv r oi Ten l’tin Kllrr will In
to till y uir nrHilt K» - him tunuld reimmy 

I rti -s a liniimm' for «litfnH-p tnd lak'-n 
vin-lly («».• ill b.w-1 com pi 
Bubal tutea. 25o and "k-.

took his hand from his com- Busnmss
«

Did !“ 1 nuts. AvI ?! COLLETEthat is.
of the greatest geniuses , , , ,
I 'ms. \ l\' not only recited the Ros- »n the discovery "f so wond rfu> *
uvx"assiduously. hut "I"' had "«'l'

(, ,billed in the ( 'oiitiiitcrinty <»t the - ach., IlPnri,iKia, and rh«*
II iv i rv at the Dominican Convent, in crampp. colic 
Inti,.. Rue St. .Lie,pies, in I'avis, the \  ̂^«T.VKNKsm 

Mill of August, KkSU. In his train x\c to perform Lbeir dui v b regni trly from 
may rang" all the institut or» «r ritorm- j «».«
n - of modern Congregations. St. 1 1 -Ul tub- tinncipivh. an- *<> romp - -‘«1 that cor
via ,w Sal.-, Si. Vincent tie Raul, the tliin inirrt.,ti, lit in ihem V d
Venera hie .......... llaptiste lie hi Salle, t.imn, to n'roiwr . -cnVIiTTn ♦ '’HT T
the learned Cardinal de Bc-rillle, tin ,lC I,m m4ny ihou .eidsave pt©purd tu bni Itil I iv * U
PI.,11s uliev founder anil lirst Superior | tuuimony m hair D-)w..r lu this rospiou 

the Seminary of St. Sulpiec, xvith a r»i.ar 
others. Better tlum that, | «»m"d 

dear children, the kings and the great 
ones „f the world have imitated these 

1 can quote for you 
of England,

LIMITED.am hut a boy ; t>
or die. You c;in go your way.

• You will bo murdered : cried

(.oiti \% an Found
ronirdy ae 

N i v iivdy i-i 1 h'i 
■. lief f » • tooth 
If 111. 1 - fiction 
marvellouH.

We 11 acn foil romiworel»* cours®,
as 'rli elmrlliHlId courKo. 1

Fu ■ service v.iurso.
Full course.

biiBache.
•• R.-rhaps so-’tis ill a goml ' au«- : 

that old man is not only a priest, but 

my friend !'
*• Hugh was about t

held him in his strong wiry

li*C i.-r. ivenest 
i nry or«Hiia 

com ri n 
igcsl ion. 

mi ti <>n m ien

tcrwtiiHM-B In «•very deimrlmewl 
«re lo-ilny tlltiinc «»»«- »*♦«* imelllo»».

Writ* for CHialouue. A.ddress
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. /u 

FBlNOirisk,

i rush forward.

Hugh

.. stav—he has reached the shadow 
of the tree. No I spoke hastily. You 
promised to help me. and I will not do- 
sert you—even if I must risk my life for 
a Romish priest."

Hugh’s lace was
Bache was c<x

IMldress : Belleville, O'. .

into his eyes.
shall go mad if I xlo not find them ; yet and they do not

i si i-1n''t-v where t<* lie- , :111\o or • , ,, ■«f.......Id only .peek the language |

in creation stop the waj.

HANDWlOli, ONT.
1 : : PH

mt. IP*, i- rtidu ll> -ino 1 ,n,j i -n-nrnt-rcifd f’oir fir C- '
b> Bonds Sarsaparilla.

1 '«”>• >er'"hr.rP,,ear. apply,

i11-ars «•(•lii.ii-l
rh. i«n excessive 
ruinous m 

poimanent I y cured
;uf

flushed, his eyes J 1 know 
>1—“ as cool," . gin. i

„e drew a hmg-hlad,/ ^keS’ Priest raised himself on his j dirty ^caps, vl,ohvated men.

from his pocket, while he held fast to eibmx. u n h a • i They had reached the prison, there Kdwanl
Hugh's arm with his right hand. x"“" dd the ' hov "I am an I was a waiting crowd in I,-out "t it, si- u„. Kniporor

If xvc go forward, xvo shall attract N! • .,' ,, , ‘ oluilv. •• Mv lent, not rejoicing as was usual with the aml Casimir,
«Mention to the old man. Wait a mo- American, hi a 1 • ' ..vuvds that waited the condemned to be St. Louis, Francis
a“ 1 . I toii y, m " he name i - Henry Bache. . , ... The heat was intense. 5 ul,js \Y1., and several other kings el

%

;I'Srb;n'E|

Babies and chUdren need

" * "‘U dr-''' *i'i™ j'!"1 U|Henry went toxvard tho door. hi» ann. sorry to miss a single day without di<- . on their food Something IS

t --lG«Uud<p'usy:" ej iculatod Hugii. ' " ! must-g- he «aid. ^ H„giVh,okcd. lie saw his mother's charging that duty. ’ Ij}". wrong. They need 3 little

K.'Sgi:?'F»"ESri«S£; sb:;:;™;; : li1::: Z*st.
ssip^sA-se: ïs,.-ï..................................................................... ■*WM»wri"nsp'0l^y'

Jacques, the servant has run away long .nod .yest, .day horror-stricken. Hugh knew at once
ago. And new for it ! Hy" „*u- P" ! • llu<t not, gosaid Hugh. "It ,|,at this xvas Henry s father. They
say ' I am an American ! aakc<l | )S death. We must consult." j xvere on their way to death.
Bache. ! ... ... n()t xvait," said Bache. “ You promised — you promised.

•' ,1c suis American . . t „ ... will die ot pain without me." .whispered Henry. “ God cannot sax,
" Now," whisper,si Bache. gtoxxin^ l li. xxxill dc 1 , .. sl„,ko the them now !” I le seemed tro/.en to tin-

very pale, and setting lus teeth, IV , 1 t, ■ tain abates so that | His father did not see him, and
to yon old man, hut. I expect you to ; l»;^' 'Vwïll to the prison." . ids mother's face was hidden, 

help me to the death. ,.. ! x •• s’ i(1 Heiirv, in a lew voice ; Hugh was a strong hoy.

-ra a- t s i a*- a r.ws
yzz'szr "srirK.........*«*: srsinS = » .............. ....

srtfsr-i-f-»» «j:;::;',,'”,.'™*;.'"""''' A"1 rÆ"

0,,T„etn hg^^toUf sloumdfora “Vather Gallia,si smiled gently, and , Andhetelt More H-e railroa.l eon....... ted wi.li

I he dancing tl,ta .. d |„,wl h'„ |i,,s moved in prayer. " Hugh. <.od bless you. Ana tie i . Ua he lln,ve a stage eoaeli bring- j
moment, hut son. c« • ^ dn|m , 1 Kat,said Hugh, the weight ! his m other's arms aroundlitisf the ear|y oil men. When the rail-
an I Sing. Henry r. ■ . heavier on his heart, •• Monsieur, he said to the wild, eye , |,en. M,-. Findlay engaged in
a^'!;.sUis American !” l-o called ont. mus,, I nuts, Think man. "Henry is Uvtng, he prays tor ™d ^ „ ,

Jo suis Ame 1 Yankee , . her among those demons . I you soe. pm father's and a from a gun accident that disabled ins

Doodle!" And thou ho crowed xvith all , will. i greatsoh iron, the man's throat, hznd»
the strength of his lungs. Henrx ,,* w strong hands tried to tear Hugh from - uiirlit watchman for the

- Vi™ IWmjjjj- j™ high F,lthjr“"Üh,rdgw thht he-'lUl no, hi. mol her : he elling to her. im.l .Ir. JJ-« ^ .Hire he has hel.J .luring

in an instant he was surrounded by ■ mg over him. and Ml.s. B.iche raised lier pale, agon- by no ni, .ins • v;n|tll |,ad
laughing crowd. . U" T'a.-.m!, "toxvard ; V, ilrtTdmw lVtche’to his knees with Led luce to see her son, whom the martyr I" dvspepsia. which linal-
his drum, and cried, hi. k i , • " tnd tlicii the old priest biesseil people held hack. „ lv became 'so bad' that he looked for-
Hugh: ... ,., ; |,J 111 gh rusliedup to him and •‘Von promised!” shrieked Henrx, 1? “came *0 ;ls a „H.reitul release.

him an empty wine cask. Some m pul 1 ,“e,,T’ I e,.„ûnd. " these people arc Americans- "f. ' , , T „;lsp,„,. Mr. Find
them had been In America, „' t̂>kco xvithm ................ wust iirs together. my mother is an Irish woman ! |"y was only too glad to tell his story,
dentlv, for when b° aftn8 , • Tho boys wont <lox i • ..-ood •• Avistofvats ! snid the guards. * • . ‘ ; . ,'.„wru"U ion might Itvlp some
dï«mltUrtUTin«l ItOhechortn.; ÿJ,^u"l!lV!'dher wmûj '""f^T'taid lle'nrv.' jmnpingi’l'hxKUng as he was; on ^er^ulferor. “I

£w"on it miskf ËvmTToimUd | "“t him I'Smed i,U

Who had boon hurt laughed, as Henry h Unit s my name • „ie crowd ahead ; there had arisen a young " • ' it
crowed at the...... I of each stanza. .. w,.„. Hugh, you nuis, ut m s "no t.omnx„,ion in advance -hut the sorts ot P ^ " vioUmt vnlulling

But suddenly there was a how a ad- <|f ,,.,the-. Non ht *tl* rou,w  ............he condemned prisoners I ^Hollow. A- 1 grew elder

(lier had caught sight of Hugh •> out again with those, • • ; al1 xvere sullenly silent. A pale man, xx >" - I rillgw j,,,.ceased. I could not
priest. Henry hecamo axvt.ro of t ■ for these turns.■ J * , ti„, Car, muttered: ' '"> “ hut the simplest kind of
He jumped fnim his perch, and reached ;11.istoerat ; 1 hey xx;,U recoginzo you .. A,0 whole families to ho thus tlutt. M.v system l«-

liiigh’s side just in time to strike , xx Imt do they rail it . -minute» i slaughtered !" ,, Llm'. '|,,dlv run down and 1 grew so ;the anil of tho soldier with his • I , lu, thanked I enry . L M|U ■' We have had enough of it, mm- came - By, |,|,;lUv i,)nkcd forward to
knife. The boy and tho pries ■ w|_ |l(, had dressed t 11” ( n r*„und cap. mured his companion. „ , doathns a release from my misery. Due
in the darkness. Henry lacel coarse In own el'd ■ 1 ..,vs and sword •• Leave me! Leave me, .,rier mot lier I tried doctors and medi-
dier, xvho made a movement >• S ' ;iml carefully lau 1 • ' , l|lt stick. . Mrs. Bache to Hugh. Am • ° *’ ■ voldd get, no relief ; then in
him. Henry threw the drum,,, ins face lletiry The I Is.y. turn to God ! Tins k,ml woman, "imelmied to quit all and ;
and van. and they xxi n , ,,, them lias taught me - . - . .. :. the end. Meantime my eonditto,," .le suis Américain !" he saul. xllhe waved h,* hand to ^*n. .. ... „aU,,d a strong voice ... , ■»" ™;- vi,ll(.„, .-rampsa,tacked , .

Aristocrat ! Hang .. til,d will rexvard Hugh slattn,^ I command you. sl me for a li.......
soldier,hut Henry had ^ sinklllg hack mto h.s chair. Oh. ^ |s too late! too late I '^’Xmame xvJmse and more fro.,non, .

.......L. coffee essence .........

o Wo are Americans, he call, dont. N y f,.om pain afforded 1, y Srovsrs. 1C Hlws adjusted. Hours ; W to 1-
I "You must not kill us-xveare not arts- ^.^“Yj^ame so xveakfrom pure | -'«*«•

j tocrats 1” 1
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"
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difficulty.
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Ho promised to remain to the Bing

| tho

future issue wo shall have some vvitl 
remarks to make on Dr For- I

which
nul of time, and against which tho gates 

novur to prevail ?of hell were
In a 

further
rest.a subsequent lecture in which he 'j' 
deals with tho future life. | she

dril
OF CATHO uii•■THE

1 liai
Caiieeii by Virtue of whloh rci;8omn theIt Dfv-ttned not ou y to Survive, mg 

but to Kiourmh. do
las

fndev tho ti 'o “Tho Prospects of I hoi 
Catholicism,” Hi- • lb'. William Barry : „,a 
has contributed to tho October number le, 
J tlu- National lteviow, of London, a Ua 

must interesting article, some extracts pa, 
from which we lay before our readers, old 
Recognizing how searching of late hu 
years has been the criticism on the nc 
dogmas and doings of the Church, Dr. he 
Barry says :
“j wish to estimate some ol the in, 

in virtue of which it is destined ra

Hi.

nul simply to survive hut to flourish,]"' 
and perhaps to rule, in a social st ile ca 
democratic by constitution, tolerant of id 
all beliefs and unbeliefs by law, scieu- a 
title in its great processes of industry, w, 
and subject to rapid developments, or : w 
crisis, iii its daily life. What we |ier- h< 
eeive at a llrst glance is eminently un- tl 
favorable to the Unman Church, lint, ai 
a# we see at a second, not to that In 
Church alone. The art and mystery ol m 
religion, whether as a profession or a (' 
creed, have come into such peril as 1 oj 
never’ perhaps was since Europe ae- n 
copied the Christian teaching. ' Dogma x\ 
is fading from men's minds ; an apostasy it

cherished ideals, marked by 1from long
blank indifference to all preaching and I 
the emptying of churches on Sunday, is ,, 
noticeable in every large city on every , s 

Woman hold by religion; 
enormous extent do not. t

continent#
men to un 
The ranks of the clergy are thinning, t 
It is no longer a way of life which loads 1 
to renown or holds out prizes tempting 
enough to draw the most intellectual or i 
vigorous of the rising generation ; and 
doubt on t he one hand, a lack of pres- , 

the other, diminish the attrae- , 
it formerly exercised when the

tig
tion , ■
Church governed in partnership with the 
.Stale. We arc entering on a period of 
intense and. convinced, yet largely un
conscious, secularism.

l"N<'< INSCIOVK 1 N HI'J.IKK.
1 mean Atheism in“ By secularism

practice. It is much vasii r to forget 
God than to deny His existence ; and | 
these millions have forgotten or never 
knew Him. Their guide ami philoso
pher is the social condition in which 
they were brought up ; for they do not 

they simply imitate, truite | 
that their unbelief has all the 

momentum in it of an active disbelief, 
they would be astonished if they could 
sec themselves in the looking-glass of 
modern philosophy, which yet might be 

Such a looking-glass,

reason ; 
unaware

their salvation, 
dear and level, has been held up to the 
century by Profess r Haeckel, ol Jena, 
in his * Kiddle of tin- Universe, a book

reading because it proclaims 
with absolute frankness the secret 

others would fold in silk and 
no means rare 

I ‘rt >fes-
samite, uf a doctrine bv 
and probably on the ini 
sur Haeckel assures us that religion has 
at last, received its douthstrokc from 
* science.' To sum up his conclusions 
without appearing rhetorical isdi livult, 
anil rhetoric, on these solemn subjects, 
will sound hollow. But this much may 
bo said. The professor declares that, 
like Frederick II., of I’russia, he is a 
confirmed ‘atheist and thanatist;' to 
his thinking Nature lias been proved tv 
hu a scheme of blind energies, o cease- 
leas transmutations, with no intellect 
guiding them, which proceed from 
tv zero and back again. Providence e 
a myth. Ail things come to pass, in 
deed, by fixed mechanical necessity, or 
as Goethe sings in oracular stanzas, lo 
4great iron laws,' but still without pur 
pose or design, and so strictly b_ 
chance. There is no substance calloi 
soul ; consciousness, a transient ph< 
nonunion, perishes with the body : 
belief in existence bsvond the.gr 
a superstition. When dealh arrives a 
is over. In one word, the old idea 
have become as incredible ns any 
of Greeks or Hindoos. Their day

fie tic

ONLY ONE CHURCH.
With such ideas widely accepted 1 

men of thought in our sad days, who 
is the world to look for the Chun 
which will be able to meet the roquir
meats of the times ? M

“ Them is onlv one Church, sa 
Dr. Barry, “ in contact, with Europe 
and American society which fulfills t 
conditions required. Indopcndoi 
supernatural, miraculous—these hi 
epithets have belonged from "f old 
the Catholic Church, and are hers 
day. She does not preach an abstiv
or merely historical Saviour : 
never simply relied on a written reco 
and while she treats with kingdoms a 
republics as a power of this world, > 
deals directly with tho individual as 
ambassador from the next. In < 
point of view she is accessible to tot 
and sight ; in another she is id< 
spiritual, transcendental. And 
fills every period of Christ 
history with her achievements, 
sufferings, and her victorious 
sistanco to hostile powers, 
goes on : “ St rike out Catholic doi
from the ages ; imagine the Cat.li 
hierarchy a fiction, and what is h 
Mast answers West that nothing is 1 
In the concrete, as a religion accep 
acted upon, by nations, and larger 
a mere sect or school, the Christian 
ligion lias always been Catholic ai 

AU moi

And

:

so at the present day. 
churches are fragments hurled tort I 
broken off, from a centre at whicl 
ancient faith is still as refulgcn 

And they remain Clirh 
simply in so far as they keep what 
have inherited. Survey them nil, 

tho extreme rig

ever.

the Anglican 
the Unitarian or Universalis! ontli 
t renie left ; what have they to 
Christian which they have not 
from Rome? Christ Himself, the I 
the sacred ordinances, tho creed* 
Were brought to Western Europe 
taken thence to America from
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i ' xernetual turmoil owing to I Many other passages might lie here
c'en tricks but there is a limit to for- I Koslowski maintains that tho patients there • Pby Alban. vitod to the same effect, but wo quote 

was overstepped died natural deaths and among hl- tho encourage- these here rather to show what the

......... .... ... ... ; - ».

sTJTn-jrm . . . . . .Recorder Weir asking him to make an for him, but be refused to yie H ^ ]tuHs|;1|| lronuer, and it is not all things, quoted also in the Oonfe,.

example of those against whom tho temptation. , .„ u,-likely that if needed, Huwlan aid will sien :
ehar -e of disorderly conduct may ho The story on both sides res • . Krallc0 at least towards “ In whom (Christ Jesus) arc hidden

h k synopsis of the plot of some sensation- gtv sn the treasures of wisdom and kitowl-
Pr,,ven- the al novel of Eugene Sue or Alexander preventing any other power from «lgo." (Coll, li ; 3.)

It was surely very 1 hgH l)umaSi a„d is most probably a result ing part on Hie si o o ur oy j T|l0 teaching of “ tlio Larger Cate-
A recent cal.lv despatch announces ï’nnelpal *iou ° _ o( the exaggeration of hate on both impending strugg e^ , vhisni " is In unison with all this.

Joseph Darker, chairman of really done It, for it wouia «ides- yet if It end in breaking up the Great Britain is not so curet > | Christ Is " fully furnished with all

SMn\ZSSS2XSSJSi .. -
ss-gs ^sssss srrajrsr.susp-. . ,. . .-................ ........................................................  ........

lh" u,d “ W"“ “ ""Z tio,wl C"UVRh- Th° Ar...... iV Tïf 1 tost They wouüi'no. stay for the lee- FRANCE AND TURKEY. ! “‘^'t whidi'will attempt to | «■ «> »<* <* “ « *'»

« turcs, but walked out of the lecture ^ ........ .. ^ Prance and ; Jng tbe Suit,........... h„ senses and to - ZlT, “^wiÏ
gtt naîtor before subordinate rooms in a body “* *“» "T aeUte force him to respect the lawsocD.1» ^ „ a„d „ .. tiod alld ,llall

unions of that Church The aspiration '««an, and hold ,ml.gnat,on meetmgs The demands of France on , aUon in his dealings with ti e Chrto . . flir eTor...
r ■! I Christendom are truly on the college campus, fiery speeches , the daims of F rend, j tlan, of his Empire. It would seem, - It was requisite the Medi-
to^bie forltws^^Christ's prayer to", hoing made against the called ; ^ ^ ^ ^ by the Turkish there(oro, that France wlU have a free ; ^ G<)dfor many ..... .

HtsdlscinlestSt I no xvii 11), "Holy tyranny of the college staff. | Government wore months ago acceded j hand to bring tho present turmoil to , especially to bring man"toever-
llaiîr k«to them in Ihy name whom U was proposed by some of th t<> by ^ 1We, but as usual, the Sultan ' sa,isfaetory issue, and It .. -;«-m' lastinJ Llvation."

that tliey may be speakers that tho lectures should not . ^ j[a|||id trled hard to evade the i mation devoutly V. be wished that Tut- Jn tfae (ace (|[ all tll;S] ])r. p„vr<,st
bo attended until an apology were m» e , fulfllm0nt o( his promisos in the hope j key wm be once for all incapacitated declare8 |lositivolv that " Christ was 

and Principal; but it , ^ ^ play o(I one European trom repeating the massacres which it |lQt omniseient,- in proof of which he
as a mi r I vv^r aga'm9t another in such a way has periretrated without stint r(,[,,rs to several passages of Holy

committee should be appointed | ^ France would {ear to take a dccis- ■ the w|u)le of tho past century, and lor Hcriptlir0_ wherain, ho assorts, that
to ask tho Principal for an explanation | Ht(ip towarda obtaining satisfaction, i a roueh longer period. Christ's knowledge is shown to Ik.

the matter, and that a report should jt was his hope that the other powers j qq,,, most recent statements are to limit<ld
be given to another students' meeting j ^ a part in guaranteeing the j the (.ff,,ct that Turkey lias agreed to all i |fp i|)deed that Christ had a
to 1.0 licld later for tho purpose of do- i hd(,„rity ()t .rurkey aa it stands on the ; tho denlands of France. The riivkish su|)0rnatural knowl,.,lf,e which auiuunt- 
ciding whataction should lie taken. , at preaent wol,id interfere to pro- j Government ha. even sent drafts on the ^ ( ^ „ a ntly a aupornatural r, 've

in view of these proceedings, lt niay , vent any attock upon Turkish territory, j Customs to meet tho Lorando cla,“‘ ; ]atio[1 from God ; but," he adds,
bo easily seen that the perlion of the ! ^ tha(. further the jealousies of the j which reaches three quarters of a mil- , 4l (,|irUt,s knowlodge was not different

conception widely different from the I press which took part most ! „ther powers would be an obstacle to ! „on dollars. Permission has also been ! ^ kind (rom that given to other men."
one Church which Christ established on 1 with the Mag,11 students in the, , ^ b any one of them to insist ! given to France to rebuild or restore <lt theology docs not in-
St Petor a,to against which alone He me, trouble with Laval, ”d I u^n Turkey’s abiding by its promises. , sixt<,en churches, convents, and other ^ ^ U| pl;u,p in one ,at<v„ry 
ins promised that the gates of hell shall reasonably that because Magtll ti The united action of the European . institutions which had been destroy ed divine or infinite, and human or

prevail The aspirations for unity Protestant institution, ,t must be ,1- . ,n china ha3 allow„ that in a j wholly or in part during the Armenian . knowledge_
expressed so frequently of late by vari- together right as a matter of course ^ ^ ^ impo8aibto for the Chris- massacres, and in various points in the ^ chriat, whom a,l Chris-

Catholic sects all labor under while the Catholic college of La al , powers to agree upon a common Turkish Empire. France, however tianamust acknowle<lgo to be both God
this radical defect, that they ignore the must be altogether wrong. b policy ; but Turkey, or the Sultan, wi!l continue to hold Mitylene unt,' A )nall| has only finite human knowl-
<1 it'll i t ies „r that unity for which Christ never been heard of that the Lava wm roprescnta the will of the ,g made certain that those promises shall |{ thjs bo tho caae, He is man,
'■ „to which is to bo found only in Students, who are educated unde,^ rc- | limpirei ,m been shown to profit by the bo faithfully fulfilled. The Su tan Is j ^ ^ Qod ; for God is essentially 

hé bosom of the Catholic Church. bgious influences, have.actod in so gross , and by its shilly-shallying course evldently becoming less defiant as he
and disorderly a manner as those of ^ precipitated the present situation. baa discovered that no European power
Magill have done, and we venture to >;Ten the withdrawal of the French wiU sustain him in his disregard of

that if tlio Laval students had been ambaaaadorfrom Constantinople did not troaties, and tlio claims of civilization.
convince the Sultan that France was in It ;s stated, however, that the Sultan 
earnest, but now that it has been seen ; wiu ins;at thatM. Constans, the French
that there is no hope of a settlement by j Ambassador who lias been so firm lit

i any further diplomacy, France has do- inaiatingon full restitution, shall not j
! termined to push her claims by force. return to Constantinople. This is 

We must say, however, that wc do { ^ powcrful French fleet has been do- mjnnr point
not include tlio press generally as hav- spatched bl Turkey to enforce tlio 
ing been unfair in the Magill-Layal Frpnch demanda, alld now, not merely 
trouble, but only a certain section m11M, r(.cent indebtedness to French 
thereof. For the most part, tho com- coœpaniea be satisfied, but France de
ments of the press generally on the thgt a„ tho unaatisfled French
matter were very fair and just. requirements during tho last twenty

years shall also be met. Thus the situa
tion is more complicated than ever, and

next general election, and the Govern
ment is in dread that it will bo beaten 

this issue. Tho religious orders 
|iave, indeed, been greatly incommoded 
by tlio law, but they are fully convinc'd 

return to their
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when a wanton
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The trouble between France and ' bring tbe Sultan to liis senses,
acute ! f()r(.c ldm to respect tlio laws of civiliz- 

in his dealings with tho Chris-

yuur pAp. r unlew th" »mov

lkttkr of ukuommkniiation.
ok Ottawa.Univrrhity

Oenada March 7th. 1U00- 
of thk Catholic
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good : and a 
wholerecommend

Tlmu lias given Me:
Wc also are."

1 H
one, as

But Christ spoke here
united in the one faith which lie Wlls

of His follow- by the governors
finally determined that

taught, and subject to authority of one 
Church which Ho instituted, and of 

Nov 16, 1901. i„.ad whom lie appointed to rule anil 
teach llis one Church. The Congrega- 

FATHER AND THE T. I tiollld p|a„ of a nominal union of foi- 

Ü. A.

course, a

London. Satuiday
,

if Tl IE HOLY
era tod churches with a Balxil-liko coti- 

of creeds, and each having its

,f'

fusion
own distinct supreme authority, is a0f Total Abstinence lias 

strength from the fact 
time ag<» made known 

of I'hiladelpliia to

The cause 
derived much 
which was some
by Archbishop Ryan 
the effect that 
Iasi MIL, liadsent by a 
bis blessing and hearty approval of the 

. Total Abstinence

■- f
T. f

the Holy Father, 1‘ope 
caille despatdi He means simply

:
society called tin 
Union of the 
organization the Archbishop is the Spir
itual Director. By this it may lie seen 
that the Dope fully approves tlio pro- 

Total Ah-

United States, of which

omniscient.
pngation of tlio principles of 
gtinenco. By sodning tlio Holy Father 

sinful the moiler-

We cannot say that wc are surprised 
1 that these Arian, or Unitarian, 

Latitudinarlun views should lie openly 
^ inculcated bv a Presbyterian divine 
I from Edinburgh, fur wo are aware that 

in Scotland who hold

li-n usa u HAxa's death. or
docs not condemn as 
ato use of alceholic drinks, but lie de
clares t hat it Is an act worthy of praise 
to abstain entirely from such. Tins 
abstinence may be practiced cither as 

to others, or as an act

guilty of the recent disorders tliey 
would have been most roundly de
nounced by the very papers which are 
dealing with the Magill students

is«Â? : From China, the deatli of the dis
tinguished statesman, Li-Hung-Chang,is 

llis visit to Europe and thereport ed.
West, including Canada and tho United 

is fresh in our memories, and

there are many
a ! such views ; but it does surprise is in j no small degree that tho faculty of a 

, , i Canadian Presbyterian College should
easily yield, and may therefore po-e ) sn,h la, views to be inculcated
sibly not insist, so as to let the Sultan P Qf the students under their
and his government down as easily as 

possible.
The Sultan is reported to be wonder-

0 with gloved hands.a good example 
of penance or l

of keeping oneself more surely far 
from flic brink of the dangerous

States,
frothe broadness of his views of men 
and events, lie lias been reckoned to bo 

China's statesmen,

self-denial, or for the pur- which Franco mayon
pose 
away
abyss of internp«trance.

?" tho greatest of 
which is not saying much ; but he also 
ranks high even among the statesmen of 
H,o Western xxorld. To him more than 
to any other Chinaman it was duc t liât 
China made apologies ami 
for the murderous outbreak against for-

i charge without oven a protest, and that 
| tile Principal of such an institution 

,, , should at least tacitly acquiesce in such
fully indignant t int t le na ions " Wo had not supposed that
Europe have so readily set aside the.r ^ , t<ipian vhureh in Canada had 
obligations under the treaty of Borin. ; ^ ^ down grade of Lat itudin-

.......... . «“-............  --.......

unconscious that events have happened 
signed which

MISREUHESESTA TIOS.I'HESS
Rochon recently gave judg 

in the Hull, P. Superior Court
fo fbo case of Gibson vs. Le Temps and 

The two cases

an atonement

SEIIIOUS TROUBLE IS THE
camr.

The Schismatieal Polish National In
dependent Church, which has existed for

eigners which took place in that
Since tho paciflca-

morc severe upon Turkey.
Admiral Gaillard, who commands the 

French squadron, at first received or
ders to seize Smyrna, a port on tho 
Arzeon Sea, but these orders were 
countermanded, as new promises were 
made by the Sultan at tho last moment. 
The Admiral has, however, seized throe 

the Turkish island of Mity-

Jjo Presse newspapers.
distinct but similar, tbe prosecu- 

stafoment pub-

try two years ago.
tion of China, LI has been very much 
subservient to Russia, having agreed 
even to the Russian occupation of Man- a few years in the United States, is at 
cliurla, and having been ready to sign the present, moment passing through » 

that Chinese crisis which appears to have shaken it

I Principal MeVicar's tacit approval of 
i such teaching.

Whore was tho watchman who was set 
j "upon tho tower of the laird, standing 

continually by day, and upon his ward 
landing whole nights," while the sheep 

of Christ's flock were lieing fed on

l ions hoing founded 
Usinai in lioth impors 
effect that Gibson was an Orangeman, 
and that while in a state of intoxication 
he assault (al his wife and little daugh
ter, and Dial he tore tho veil of the 
daughter to prevent her making her first 

to tho Catholic church.

silice that treaty
greatly change the relations of Turkey 
with the Christian nations.

It is stated as a possible outcome of ; 
the situation that now all the powers h 
of Europe, Germany lieing, possibly, 
the only exception, will now discover 
that they too have unsatisfied claims j 
against Turkey. Germany has not, so j 
far, given any sign that it is in accord 
witli France ; but neither lias it taken 

action to impede France in ob-

List .1 uno to theà ' A A
,

an agreement whereby
province should pass into tho hands of I to its very foundation.
Russia, which lias been constantly ox- This so-called Church is made up of a 
tending its territory, especially during number of discontented Poles in a fexv 
the past century. It maybe supposed, cities of the United States, and consists 
hoxvovnr, that being convinced of Rus- at present of ten small congregations 
sia's irresistible power in comparison which recognize as their Bishop an Araer- 
wit.li China and China's military weak- ican-born suspended priest of Chicago 
ness i„ spite of its immense wealth and „f Polish descent, named Anthony Kos

lowski who started the Independent 
Church movement some years ago short
ly after his suspension. Koslowski ob
tained his authorization to become 
Bishop of tho rebellious Poles of Amor- 

from the now de-

ports on
leno, which is convenient to Smyrna, 
and it is said on one hand that these 
ports will lie licld until the Porte acD 
ually settles the French claims. On 
the other hand, it is said that Mity
lene will be permanently held by 
France as a guarantee for tho future

poisonous pastures?
The Rev. Dr. Forrest says that " the 

Fathers" (who are the early teachers 
and doctors of Christianity) " resolute
ly refused to admit Christ's ignorance, 
and some of their interpretations of tho

Communion
Tho proprietors of the papers 
fined $100 each, as tho judge held that 

of their allegations were proved 
Tlio judge also pointed out 

that t he wrongful calling of
, serious injury and in- 
Cniholic community like

correct.
a man an any

taining what it has reasonably de- ,
passages where it is implied arc master
pieces of the art of explaining away.

Wo feel bound to apologize to 
readers for reproducing these blasphem
ous words, but we are compelled to «lu 

in order to refute them, and to in
readers the kind of spiv* 

which the alumni of

population, ho saw no other course open 
than to yield to tho Russian demands for 

inrri' iso of territory, whereby China
Orangeman is a

goodconduct of T urkey.
Admiral Caillard's instructions are 

to collect the Customs' duties at the 
ports of Mitylene, and if those prove 
insufficient lie is to proceed afterward 
to Smyrna to collect sufficient for tlio 

in view. It is expected that

mauded.justice amid a 
that, xvhero Mr. Gibson resides.

Tlio practice of misrepresenting facts 
after the manner of some newspapers ' 

wrong should not

VS IT ARIAS I'RESBYTERIASISM.will suffer seriously.
It is assorted that Li-Hung-Chang’s 

death xvas caused by a violent quarrel foa a few years ago 
which lie had with M. Paul Lassar, the fouet so-celled Old Catholic Church
Russian Minister,while arranging terms which was started in Germany under

meant to rectify anot her wrong through | f ^ ^ (>( Manchuria. Li was the auspices .if Bismarck as patron, and
Herr Reinkens as Bishop, with the

The Rev. Dr. Forrest of Edinburgh 
recently delivered a series of lectures d|(„it0 (o our 

in the Presbyterian college of Montreal ; itmU pabull|m „„ 
in presence and with the approbation o! ^ Montreal presbyterian College are 
the Rev. Principal McVicar some of the 
sentiments and opinions expressed in

s

very reprehensible, 
be done even

as a
though the perpétrai

purpose
the Admiral will prove to be a success-such misrepresentation. ; ordered by tlio Empress to inform the 

| other European powers of the terms of expectation 
7X | Gio treaty of cession, but M. Lassar 0[ the Gorman Government it would 

objected to Ibis; and tills was tlio cause j supersede the Catholic Church, at least 
ol the quarrel. Li.it is said, went from : j„ Germany. But the expectation 
llis interview' with M. Lassar to his own | ,„>t realized, and Bismarck himself was 

violent, that he forced, even before lie ceased to bo 
Chancellor of the German Empire, to re
cede from his ridiculous scheme, and to 

the persecution of the Catholic

nourished.
In reply we have to say that where 

in St. Mark viii ; :I2, Christ declares 
that neither tho angels of God nor the 
Son, but the Father only knoweth tho
day or hourwhon heaven and earth shall
pass away, it is sufficiently clear from 
the fact that lie is elsewhere declared 
to know all things (St. .too. xxi; ID, 
that His knoxvledge derived from His 
humanity, and as man's teacher is 
meant. It is a knowledge which the 
Father wishes Him to keep secret, as it

ful debt collector.
In regard to tlio intentions of France 

as to tho retention of Mitylene, there 
can bo no certainty at present ; but 
Franco has gone so far that she cannot 

recode from the bold position she

that under the patronage
i which must have been a surprise to the 

good Presbyterians of that city who are 
supposed to adhere to the old stalwart 
failli of tho divines who framed tho 
Westminster Confession in tho seven-

ORDERSRELKUOVS
ER A SUE.

THE

I It is noxv known and understood that 
Fnxnvo ;tlio religious communities ol 

which did not apply for authorization 
under the new and oppressive Freneh 
Associations Laxv declined to do so

that Uu* ultima le oh

now
lias taken, and unless other powers in. 
torfere to stay her hand, slio must in
sist upon full satisfaction from a power 
which respects no treaty obligations, 
and which lias to tlio present, time dis
regarded all demands of civilization, 
and treated with contempt all the ro

of Christian nations,

I residence in a rage so 
burst a blood vessel, and his death was teenth century.

No words can convey more clearly 
than those of the Confession, the teach
ing that “Christ is truly the Eternal 
God, the Second Person of the Trinity, 
of one substance and equal with. \\ ho 
became man, taking upon Himself man's 
nature, the God-head and manhood 
being inseparably joined together in one 
person," 44 which Person is very God 
and very man, yet one Christ, tho only 
Mediator between God and man." 
Chap. 8.)

In proof of this teaching the Confes
sion quotes such passages of Scripture 
as the following :

44 In the beginning was the Word, and 
with God, and the Word

tlu> result of tho hemorrhage.
another account, the 

first,

! h '
According to

Empress Dow.igcr of China, who, at 
lia 1 consented to the cession of Man
churia, changed her mind when the 

tin* point of being con-

Chureli which lie had inaugurated.
The immediate occasion of the row

cause they know
tholr totnI mippt'1'*-jp<"t uf Ihi- law xxus 

si,m. This was even proi'litlmoil openly 
socialistic members of tlio 
of Deputies, the loader of

which is noxv threatening tho existence 
of tlio Polish Independent Church of

quarrel between the presentations
five members of Ins whether they were in the form of de- 

mands that the Christian subjects of 
the Sultan should be treated with hu
manity, or that tho obligations of Tur
key to other nations should be fulfilled.

Here the question arises, How will 
the other powers of Europe act in re- 

to the present attitude of

is derived only from llis divinity.
This is tho interpretation given to 

this passage by many of the Fathers, in-
Saints

treaty was 
eluded, and declared to Li-Hung Chang 
tliat she would at t he earliest moment 

This is said to have had

Chamlwr
whom. M. Vivian,declared that the pass- 

tliis law was merely the first

America, is a 
pseudo-Bishop and 
congregation in regard to 8t. Anthoii) s 
Hospital of which Koslowski is the head

k

skirmish of a series of battles to be un
dertaken against the Cathode ( hureli. 
The Government, is greatly disappointed 
with the result of this first skirmish, as 

small amount of

eluding such learned doctors as 
Chrysostom, Jerome, Augustine, etc., 
the last named of whom wo have heard

denounce i *.
effect on Li-lfung-st) saddening an 

Chang that he became sick on hearing 
such news, and that the bursting of the 
blood vessels and finally death ensued.

be t lie cause of t ho

and chief director.
Both parties to the present dispute 

assort that their lives are seriously en
dangered through the violence of their 
adversaries and their adherents.

Koslowski charges his five opponents 
his unlawful

di-claimod by eminent Presbyterian
“a Presbyterian." Origenvims as

also gives a similar meaning to this 
which Dr. Forrest interprets

iti has secured but a 
plunder by the confiscation of the pro
perty of the communities, inasmuch as 
most of the property they occupied 
not, their own, but was held under lease 

Miares with other

Whatever may 
catastrophe, it is certain that China 
lus. experienced a great loss in tlio 
death of so great a statesman at this 
critical period in the history of that

ference passage,
as proving Christ to bo ignorant.

These Fathers living at so early a 
knew the traditional meaning

Franco ?
It, can scarcely bo supposed that the 

French Government has taken its pre- 
devisivo stand without having

the Word was 
was God, and all things were made by 
Him, and the Word was made flesh and 
dwelt
glory, the glory as of the only begotten 
of the Father, full of grace and truth." 
(St. Jno. i, 1-14.)

44 And we know that the Son of God 
is come, and hath given us an under
standing, that we may know Him that 
is true, even in llis Son Jesus Christ. 
This is tho true God and eternal life."

with conspiracy to cause
in order to injure his Church and clalo,

Christ’s words at a time when they 
i freshly handed down from tho

arrest
tho work of benevolence in which lie is 
engaged, which is 1 he maintenance of 
tho Hospital. The trial is being con
ducted before a Chicago magistrate.

consulted the other nations as to the 
likely to take in tho 

In fact the assertion is made

among us, and xvc bsheld llisor mortgage, or on
property owners. Tho Government js | count!>• ----- ——-—-

also disappointed bovaiisv the Associa- j m. 1 (fl.L STL’DESTS UP IS ARMS, 
fions l.iw has not closed the principal i , i »
schools ami colleges which the religions As a sequel to the attack made last 
ortleiMauglit! as'the religious continue year on Laval University College of 
to tenet, in th..,» 1US private Individuals. Montreal during which tho ntudentoef 
in xvhivl, capacity they will not hâve to Magill College partly wrecked Lava 
p,v the oppressively heavy taxes which doing a large amount of damage, t. 
were levied upon Uligiouseomnititiilies, worthy of notice that another scone of
and Which amounted in many cases to ^,J’s*with charge is a physician named Dr.Stan- 
cight times tho S,un required to be pan U 0?vbritillll ot Hallowe'en. The islaus Slominski, who was till recently 

by business Urms. Besides tin. umfl usually backward In regard one of tho attendant physicians of St.

r 'zsjss;—- - . . . . . - . . . . . .  •

Apostles themselves, and when tho 
Church of Christ was surely in her 
original purity, being undoubtedly still 
"the Church of the living God, the 

St. Paul

position they are 
matter. -- 
t liât

.

Russia and Great Britain have 
actually consulted by France,On ike other hand, a counter-charge 

lias been brought up by the defendants, 
to tho effect that “ Bishop" Koslowski 
caused tho deatli of seven patients in 
the hospital by poisoning. One ot the 
defendants

been
and have given assurances of moral, if 
not of material support of France in her

: pillar and ground of truth" as 
had described her to bo in his letter to

(1st. Jno. v ; 20.)
“ Who being in tho. form of God 

thought it not robbery to bo equal with 
God." (Phil, ii ; (5.)

44 Tho Holy winch shall bo born of 
thee shall bo called the Sou of God." 
(St. Luke i ; 85.)

present action.
Russia lias many causes of complaint 

against Turkey, especially’.on account 
of the disturbed state of Armenia, and 
the frequent 
there on Christians. In Macedonia also

Timothy.
If the Church was not the Church of 

Christ at so early a date as when those 
Father's flourished, what became of the 

Church

xvlio make this terrible

massacres perpetrated which Christ instituted, with

ià
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a. a mission in Si. .lorome's Cathnlio ; m.h°p o,

Olio Hundred and 1 Inrt y- Wu thvrefon
a ros|>eet and a power that stands

“ And when we think of his spiritual unlay. Father Hubert. one «»t tlio nus- flrraniioi 
authority, the growth and prosperity <>t 
tin- Church in every land, even amid 
oppression and persecution ; that his 
children of the Catholic Church number 

than doulile all

$OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN.I Ho promised to remain to the single source. Historically, creed and 
time' and against which the gates 1 ".vslern are not to be divided. Rome is

never to prevail V

uro you that wv fully 
rifle» on Your Lord*

ml minis-
ivrament of von- 
htMii bvti«*r and

t) -g to UHH
i ho great h tvnllcv 

in bt'ing with in 'o d
Alley iimuvvu n« . «" *” ■**•’* ...... i i nr to our lit I n* onus I hr holy e imummi oi vun-
urd iv Father Hubert, one of the mis- firm*tIon which will in iko thorn better and 
....................... . .he relic. Imdautly. ' 1 tvKmlib Ymn

she says, she fell a relief trom pain, and IO nur tldulity as t ath'.ii. - by the improve*
»!»• declares .ha. since .hen she l.as : we hsv.msjlsm bniM.n^nd
toll better than at any tune in >1 ,l 1 *• Emi Jokuh Christ, also in improving the

rectory, whereby our beloved pastor may have 
a more comfort able hivI commodious abode, 

due the priest of Uod. 
ur holy edifice m

compared with many 
"... mghoiu the dloceso. but 

il, that although

St. Thomas lays down a principle 
which solves a number of problems, and 
answers many queries regarding

A haves or lUM'. knowledge which the blessed enjoy in
rp. ,t , ,. ,, n Heaven. Ho says that the blessed in
I he liolormat.on Dr. Harry ,|(.avon are passion of everything 

shows, has lulled, ami the sects engen- „ , ,s nei.088a,.y to constitute perfect
I do rod by it uro surely and quickly .

•------  drifting‘from belief in revealed dec- lt not follow fro... this that wo

PROSPECTS OF CATHO trine, ami day by day taking a lower , „ kll()W „ur friends there, and I hat
LICISM” : »'Ml "",rti|y l,l,!,u" Vl,r,!î- eartl.lv friendship will lie cm*,miniated

I I 'll message. let thM atl.ol.e Church ! in n,, |int «liai if friends should
I find themselves

tic Mother, as she was during the cen
turies tin* Mistress, ef all the churches * fof hell were

je a future issue wo shall have some with which we have any concern.'' 
remarks to make on l)r For- 

subsequent lecture in which he

Die

nfurther 
yest's
deals with the future life.

it

ÏVftOn Sunday sliv ate meat for the first 
time in two 

Grateful fot

200.000,000,
other Christian beliefs together, we
have reason to be grateful to God and .
to 11 ray that t he other 100,000,000 ma v j erudition, >he express* 1 1 ' 11 1 ’ throughout tho dlocMao. but may wo say .ray
be bruivlit to the true faith, and re- .‘nier tlie t 'hurvh <>l her girlnoou. mm rm-iI, that although boiiim may nhlno more 
J nee will, us in the hinging and , he | |,„sband said he t.m embrace | Hrtbiin.y^.mar ardsiu* Mimdnr. snd more

praver that Leo XIII., our holy Font i IT | Catholicism wtili 1 wt fool conthb'iit that In no pari of \ our Lord-
I do yet Ibid n haven of rest in lier at j ^“"0'‘u,o‘mothor'ana daughter', whole i and' beloved father, may live to see the Them.'-, Evenly J™™ f ; ft'.Ç'*,''1™*.hiîTS.53, than we

»........ ... » S„: : SSULSCi;r=;w'X: SEi!” '"... ‘ .... . S*»T... «..... ! ses&tflRVMfM , ,
v.eh'.lieism," lb . Dr. Willi..........ferry ......y he ........ , and again -........'whatofi while......... laugh- ----------------------------- t.tiXST."?»

WHr B : p*ss ibe dto 01 & s» %: ::;2z::i:z::z
Cl1,5»; !« -III ""''""I *-1*5i iLBtVm™ls!*iS5**lS ' **“*-U,; T* '''"'V'Vr1 *“*sSssSSBSSSSRecognizing how seuichmg >>l lat« hips snpi •me. Men ami woimn^will j t *()nNorn; whatever. rJ'he will of the i Henry, Cardinal Duke oi Vtru, was a mem • would h<- ehvOI indeed w, rd: not for iho <mml-
wars has been the criticism on the never b<> “ at heist and tlianat ist, fol- } ’ j * jn ;,l,solute eonformity witli th<- so«-(,nd son of .lames Stuart, known , , „ vot.nt Hand that guidon .h. and the able ef
dogmas and doings of the Church, Dr. hovers of ................. - and d-a. h, stilled n I™ Will. What God decrees, i lls - Up. Ib-dender." j.nd was horn a. ve,-. mg. tin- ^

liarrv says : the mud ol m.iivi lulism oi madls mim- , )lvv anorove : whatever His justice do- Ruine, March 2<»th, 172.». He spent :il of tin • ■u'yti perfm-nanc»* of hm r.d duties mid in
• • i wish to estimate si....... of the ing to the oblivion of all besides, lor i •,(is ||.,s uu'ir ............................. m,,-i all his life in the Eternal City. tl o 'at olie ( Imr li dm - . . c.mim* the msuy dimculUeti incumb

causes in virtue of which it is destined | earth’s pleasures and fellies. They ||( ,|K.,. x‘itl, the same prill- and was made Cardinal in 1747 by Cope marriages made ill lie *. [V j 2t W.-Vln.-wl * tvSSwra. my Lord, with MU*.of ulware
simidv to survive but to flourish. “ will come back, he says, ' simply be- , , t|ie blessed in Heaven must have a Hmiodict XIV. He was a studious and so I lie couple ............ ' . , ' of the m my ,1, v.leiinu-ni» which have takenand perhaps to rule, in.'.........-nil state earns; they must, u -he .vadi.mn ;rf and reiatives i Junior......... prince, ......I a ............. . "L™ Ch, H,'" '

democratic by constituti......  tolerant oi idealism. Not to a dead ( lirist but to | , w),om they are interested, pious prolate. The following |>a|.er toNi.-lu m siatemenl mlly in th„ north,rn t,union, winr,, formerly.
all beliefs and "..beliefs by few. Helen- a living and pro   Uedm'iner other j ”, ...........* -..........very, hi,,g ’ iron, his .............. as ordered to be read in . Tlje error ■.ainlanmd ... this stai.m.,,, mtntUnnabm^^uhanvnu rouM braimnded

title in its groat proet hsgh ol industry, words to a hmtory whieh thvy eungiasp -m tj,(. Divine Fssence—to comprcliend 1 every church and clmpel in the Ihocose m V • . ieD«.r to grc;ti. Hi diill uliive h tve «rown to h mriahing
and subject to rapid developments, or with their hands, and led with their i)(îi<)n,r to God alone- we cannot (,f Liverpool on the lirst Sunday of Mooney, <>• (. x’ ‘ parishes under ihu care of zealous and devoted
crisis, in its daily lib*. What we per- hearts, nt any moment ; which is always vonœive thefr happiness complete with- . February and duly, and is well worth ' tho describing pru£onolu.ion. my bird, we oiDr you our
ccive at a first glance* is eminently un- there, when they loo,; up to it. 1 1,8 out a knowledge of those to whom they ' iittontive perusal. It is printed Ml tract In vmi 1 • I ,,*s Church, sincere love and gnititude, which we earnestlydurable to the Roman Church Hu, actual religion, more Hve , than books, ^ “tlnd ", carth by .be bonds of form by the Catholic. Truth Society. 8 1 f”!;, ^d Thlnv'^ht ^e.e ?hTTsî

as wo sec at a second, not to thaï however inspired, closi.r to us than sor ,uvu ,)V kindred. West Square, London, h. I„ Eng., ; .........is tlie exprès- pl,',wd to spire you for in.uy yuan to come,
I’tiiiM'h alone. The art and mystery ol , mens, lie they as eloquent as Bossuet or __________ I and is as follows : and Ah x '"Ç • ........ , ,....... 10 nil the . xdtea poaidon In which you srw
religion, whether as a profess........... .. a Chrysostom, an atmosphere which we _ ____ In consequence of the widely-spread slon : ‘ marriages made In the &*pîwe<l toD"*MaS *to us lied oer bSovet
ere,si have come into such peril as j open our mouth anil breathe in is found. T3.E HOLY FATHER vi,.,, ,,f Intemperance, and the many not rt< ogm/. ^ pwror ymir blssslsa
never perhaps was since Europe at- nowlnre else than in tho Catholic ritual * ----------- ' evils, Imtli spiritual and temporal, re- Protestant tail n. flu, I u'‘‘“a u0°^‘ek!L°s
eepted the Christian teaching. Dogma , which. In- it observed, never ceases, for Endowed with tiour.ee Kxere ne e su||i| . lrom j, wc. f,,,.| it incumbent up- SuHl ls ""..........' , hl. marriages alb Anthony U'UruwsW lth-h ard Barrett. 1).
Is fading from men's minds ; an apostasy it- centre is the Real Presence. It. | Ltmtt. o. Hero!...., ! on lls make known to all the follow- Church. «hë, bet I- parties are F. «ami»
lrmn long cherishotl idrals, marked by this everlasting sacrament the unknown ,, j,,,, doctrines, the teaching of our grav- , ol 1 rotostants xxh I Trout Creek, 0.1.13th, i.Kti.
blank indifference to all preaching and G„d, if we believe, is not far front every . In. ^nu<m l^od.t St. Aloy_ J ; ! "^«V 2»^ !•/«",mWern-nUy
lln* **mpt«inij of ehupcluw on Suncl-iy, is ; <»no of us. What, m comparison wit !i i c“ 1 i ‘r v P»-s I 1. Whosoever del iberaNily drinks fe p.iitus 1 I . ,. lliavri;l.rt» , ougratulaiing th*m upon fh«ir many in»-

Ssuif«*r .».r"rsLfttrts: Z&JZ2Z - SSrA-t... ....»r.»».......... ... . ;:;ï:txric.,sar«arasc-”'-*
........ . ta 2ssn.a*rcuxpy — ■— « -* -$-ss,r»,■ tvw™- *%££■£.. . i
Tlie ranks of the clergy are thinning. I every system but not the gift that hcaxtns. |mo whon Lpn XIII. cnee that a certain quantity of liquot : _ ..’'^nation i- to be "sought, xvhi.'li
If is no longer a way of life which loads mukvs thorn of little account. * . , ., ,u.,po ilim,, has rendered him mtoxicated, H In a ■ I 1 , isSm»s when it
tn renown or holds «.ut prizes tempting The whole article is very interest- ascended the 1 a pal ,, .jj I drinks to the same degree, where- the t hureh al • >■ ’ d „U(i ; Within the «hor, epaco of throe weeks the

tZ........ draw tho........si ........ ... or mg. and, we may add opportune It phil- ^ ........ .. can, and ought tof= deemsthe ^>^tht^tp0^° tueth-

r;rrunto«»eaRTiX't:p^ :,“p ^ m,d^ii2ll^it■■ ^ <* oil Ml..™*---•:! rassiqrsidoubt oil the OUÜ liana, a h I I I f.,;„tt„.nrio(tness ire ; Like a light frum the heavens came the m«n tai . . ««nib mes to drink named in your article. B> publishing t WH#eummouedto ht« reward on thu 16th day
tic.* on tlie other, diminish the attrac-, tlmse who, m fainth< aruan . ' h , uf sunlight 1 '$* W hosoevei continues to in * wj,, „ossiblv do away 0f Octobdr. Ho Buifored f.om a lingering
tioii it formerly exercised when the sometimes inelined to take refuge in groat j notwithstanding his probable lielief tliat the • ’r tho mi< imirehcnsions that disease and his death musthavo brought a
Church gex'ornedin ...................................... ................... . striking, heir breasts and say- .m ho gleam.^VrM,“ . i ............................ will bo the result, and n.d-
«?*•■ "dZ,xTn^ngvet iXlyuni ^ fortoedaysjtro evil. cle»,, steady, unwaveringumld  ̂tr^^sdïn^comrtsaZrtol towards the marriages of ProtostonU. -

Intense and, eonvineed, 5 tor8 • o.-xiurc nwri VAN BEASTS. the changing shadows of unbelief and . ------------- ---------- — was a man who had gone far pasi the ailoted
conscious, secularism. S JM U UMLLuAvi D A . . . rn, , , t i»(lllt ;it was born I sin* , , _ _. tt - ti q sp%n of years, his un» being eighty-two.---------- - | injustice. The great, Bonn It was oor f Whosoever knows by past export- Mrg Miry 8t. Leger Harrison a Tttough a, such an advanced .*.,hlsav»,.h wm

VNCONKf lot s i MtUsIKF. Tin* followin" is from tlie Roman cor- in 1810, ordained priest in 18.D, von- when drunk he is accustomed Pnnvprt and den and unf xp^euid at the time. Until a
“ By secularism I mean Atheism in TV>vuud*'nt of tlie London Tablet : j secrated Bishop in 1843, and ^rdma^ ^ blasphuniv or utter other improper ' , its Rterarv on "heTh Suhn^hV a^^an-d'te hav?en-

practice. It is much easu r to forget “ Tin* beast of Apocalypse !” was the j in 18*j.L He. was called to lie c,h.»mber 1 ' or to strike other individuals London must always ha\ • i juyedqutio good health. He l-n«i a family
God than to deny Hi- existence ; and ; „„ Van. in th- s, rct. ,,f Rente tho lain by IN.pe Vins IX. m »«««. «.dm, ^,‘t him-besi,.es the mo,-ta, sin of lion, and just mnv the Lon. or j kj*» : to h^sudu™ ^
these millions have forgotten or ne\ vr ()thi.r d. . from the loud throated ven- j tlie latter s death was tna le 1 ’'' arnnkenness, is guilty of those other ess, is Mrs. Mar> ‘ , sh(, guuday afternom. was ample evidence of ihe
knew Him. Their guide and philoso- d(,rs o) cheap pamphlet. The title , March 3, 18/8. having been el«ctcdon | ttri|no^ eithor mortal or venial, com- whose pen name is Luca, • | high mteum in which heiv»«

pher is the social cnditu.ii m which W;|S ln,.;m, to describe tlie venerable , Fcl.ruary 11 hist priH-ei nig. ' J " i u,itt«d during the state of inluxicafioti. is a daughter e .i|s - '' roil? t bn !.. Mr Hush McNulty, w,i« smiich
thvx were brought up ; for they do not . , ,lf tlll. See ,,f I’eter, whom the ninety-one years old, and will celt nr.ue whosever knows by past expert- is a convert to tin nit, it. . , méprend man,amt bu death te resretuid by allreason i they simply imitate. Quito „f Git........ ...  recently called , next xvarthe twenty-fifth aunlvemr, ; ^ “ ....................... . alehouses, gin For four year, she 1- been awidow, .....>*»

unaware that their unbelief lias all tin the most holy end most learned pan- , of lus I ontifleatr . . . . ! shops, and taverns, or by going thither living in Lend 1 • . st,,rv : a auddon stroka of paralysis on
1,1,,ment tun in it of an active disbelief. _ .. Tlli> M.urril»us publication is “in appearance lie is tall, stonder, . !nllll„llv with others, he is generally it appears, upon 1er ui , -urd ultimo, left him In a condition that
they would be astonished if, hey -......Id fut,’ of vilest abus- of , he Papacy * and his face is white, like tilumined aid- at.(.u>t„rae;1 to fall into drunkenness is “ The I Itslor.v of S;r Un-ha • ' ^ l(’.d ïmii'-üm mùÜ'and uaeofhla' feral,l« to pro-
stv themselves in tin- looking-glass ,,f ,mrt ,hc church, of monstrous calumny , bastor. When dressed in xxhite h. has ( d mortal sin to avoid tho Now in In i forty-ninth y , para for his last sad hour lin dind on the fol-
n,.stern philosophy, which ye, might he ^ ‘Ls slander ; yet i, is allowed to j the appear....... .. of being of .nottor -.occasion ef sin-, hat is, to been xvr.tmg m?

their salvation. Such a looking-glass. ,H. s,j|d in the streets of Rome. It has world. His presence at tl ‘ ' abstain from frequenting such alehouses, other xxomu " * • ' . f, 1hl. urn wife, which latter took plaça ont,’ two
clear and level, lias I,eon held up to Hie , in Ration some two or three ; made it at once felt that there xxas a , or taverns, or from going named who haxo > - , monthsago. w»« ™« ofthe Unrtsn ovorsooo in
cen,ary by Profess „ Haeckel, of .Iona y^„, chiofly Sicily ; and is one ». new in.ellçctuK aeüv, y and power such companions. same period, ^ tha'l t
in Ins * Riddle of th<- l inverse, a book th($ (sVifying books found m the hat of ( there which \ - ursUctter to 0. Whosoever goes to confession, at , < Jgh , • • aintor ;V.<1 she studied
worth reading because it proclaims f|)0 odist proselytizers, l»y whicl. , nau«.n of the world. llls , I has not a true and firm resolution of so sl.v should t30 a pa ne , . ]e(l (lVvr
with absolute frankness the secret , , u to raise the morals of the , the world was net a complaint p abstaining in tho cases aforesaid, can- at, the Made sc u. . •
many others would fold in silk and I ,<myia„8.‘ ' test, as his enem.es hoped but was ^ b(( ft^olvod; and should he receive Europe and wandered as
samite, of a doctrine by no means raro , Slim,„SP that some indecent wretches calm and serene, with authority anc ; .ll)aolutilin] it is notonlyof no avail.hut, and Cey on.
and probal.lv on the increase. Profes- j t ,,, ,ip aml down the streets of power, as Supreme 1 out iff Ibis^mess becomos guilty of sacrilegious contes- Her style, as
sor Haeckel assures us that religion has | f>ur citie" in America loudly crying cut :lgo of the Christian world was that of ^ has been
at last, received its deal list roke f«>m i scurrilous and slanderous pamphlets supreme \ icar ol Christ, 7, Whosoever docs not adopt the
‘ science.' To sum up his conclusions ' ills, the Baptist and Methodist nuvBa AND TKA'HER j proper means for the correction of tins Daudet, q„ot.
without appearing rhetorical is diSieult; (qiuriqu.s - would tho Baptists and tbe supernatural world. Social evils, vicious habit of drunkenness coaimi lier I1""1, slie is said to liavo made
and rhetoric, on these solemn subjects, Me,tlxxtists suffer it? It is safe to say materi;il'sm, irréligion, the growth of anothor mortal sin, distinct from the '«b » r« math .
will sound hollow. Hut liiis much may (bat t|„. imlm-ent venders, if they were djTorco unhappiness of the individual, actual sin of drunkenness, and more ear tor ' ]iavc Wlmt he wants
be said. Tho professor declares that, . , cha8cd out of the town before the , soci;ll llte _ all this came ! ovcr remains in a continual state of sin. *• tory mu . hard
like Frederick IL, of Prussia, he is a I lico „ame up, would bo Jailed ... departure from God. “Sin : g. Whosoever entices and urge an- m this w rb f he oni takl. it
confirme,I ‘atheist and thanatist ; to !llinl.le-qui,'k hurry, let when this is raaketU th„ nations miserable,” and the | otlher to excess in drinking, whom lie emngh an U ^ ^ ^ do !.. Iiesi-
his Ihinking Nature lias been proved to <lono against the Catholic Church in onl rompdy tor it all was religion and \ foresees will be intoxicated, commits a when • .(, a is ,lU ovl.r
be a scheme of blind energies, o c®^sc' i Catholic countries by so-called 1 rotest- moraRty based on religion. , mortal bin. ‘. » * , nhar.h of
less transmutations, will, no intellect ant minis,ers or their agents and tsre- Krvat contest was for the Any seller of lie,nor whoeontmues with you. ____________________ 9v%%r,Ô,ÆT«°ïhe
guiding them, which proceed from zero t l hy Catholic people, the case is f i„ Germany. Bis- to supply it to an mdiudual whom , ti i„ order that petty welding. 1 hr/«raslon b,.lag ihn mar
te zero and back again. Providence is h||od •„ Protestant paper, as a ease ^ wh„ !?ilned at being spiritual • knows will become intoxicated hen - Think >7ot. iv.m.»» t.l.ax feelings Sfep -■WM"?lSu!?S
a my Hi. All tilings come to pass, in- J)f terribie ,iorseeution oil tho part of j|il(,r ()f the Catliolic Church in Ger- witli, comm.Is a mortal sin,, been _ your words m. y ^ (|< ()_ s_ p. ‘jk'omîôy Tim ceremony w»« performed hy
deed bv fixed mechanical necessity, or, . ,. Rome ! maiiT the most powerful statesmen deliberately co-operates ill thogrio o. any on. . ,nvm,- i It v. F-ither Devine, afmr which the Nuptial
asGoethe sings in oracular stanzas, by "VeLi thought the days of the A ””cI'tho tlr,™Napoleon and head of the ; „f another. . . ^ Leve's secret Is to be a J? *

‘ great iron laws,' but still without pur- p. a. xvere a thing of the past, but that : eatest continental empire, was forced in Whosoever is guilty . - ■ things for God, and not S.u- did the h mm-s asuroomsm-m. Tnob
pose or design, and so strictly hy ;ts spirit at least is still alive we are surrender and the cause of Leoand intemperance m drinking, exon they are shell very litllo , w.« aulredtn » suit of «avy blue «Wh.
chance. There is no substnne ,'ailed v reminded by receiving a flam- , L Bismarck failed because lie though not to intoxication, but thereby , " OUR CRITICS. j bïldïTnïb"d!S.n*xtd wxsrin* b'wk velvet
soul; consciousness, a transient phe- 1 of a book published in St. ^ \ho lm|MI8siulo _ suppress in- causing great distress to is Um y, OUR UtltlVO ”fi?Sre ha. a .y eeremouy tes w«b
nomenon, perishes with tile body : and , llOUIS which appears to be a >ou on o aividu;ll eonscicnoe—and whoever tries squandering away iy is » ^ ‘ I Kdltor of IhoOaiiiou. IUeonn: 'vp*dPg‘"«s!“’re!"le'd "> "> h im- "| fee
belief in existence l>ayond the grave is the filthiest ami most lying ,,l a 1 the Ulis dlK)mod to fall. , , i that which should serxe .for .then . I ,Me week's Issue of vtmrjeur . .r. wh -ieit. ) t.w o.,k of ibe
a superstition. When .lealh arrives a 1 , over devised against the Th„ lalse philosophy of John port, commits a mortal sin B,i refem,™ U made to criiu s Ho;;;* camp "?i??f feoconinm is*
is over. In one word, the old ideals churel,. This circular seems to have S|u,u.t Mu, „„ human liberty wassn.it- chanty and just it c. In Hke . ^ ; [.?E "ïVsïoen ?o know Vh.it a commit fee , were pVseu, wife Rev Fa. her 1,.wine
have become as incredible as any fiction j , sent to every postolllce m the t t dcath by the sound reasoning ol whosoever thus icndois him 1 I d N?doubt that once in «.while tom, ^ „„ of hanor, w ho In a t™

...- « -1 '■rjir ■..... . ssk r.rast ” p « EBSESSEitBE —SSSEss
........^ ïi =1 2ssasass«as=t«

rs,:'Sfi'“.= S SÆ'-nriSp « S» » vgg&fsüzxz r„ iSSSSSsS sEHiSfSSS
» ..v, .* esrtïLKSSRUlïst ■ 5aKSW«i -..* ? .«**• sSflasateT.s«aifw ™-«m,“Tlmm^^W one Church," says [^JLee "to a reiigion of any "‘-".‘“or burn his own hou» j 4tioi,. As to babUjml and rcfepsing S ^ —

-ajact±y»Sfr a3«ms*=H*è sssvsaats..... ;sr.S5%=si*6r
conditions required. Independent, ; lira!ion. As a sample « i.eo’s third OKi:at RATTLE Erring absolution till lie sees effectual
supernatural, miraculous—these high j lying'toJ an me^ d, bl - from tho for the poor, the suffering, the ^mont lll0 correction of the
epithets leave belonged from of old to | tho f< U°" must toke before he workingman, tlie oppressed. His pas- “ 1 '
the Catholic Church, and are hors to- oath that a priest must t sion to do good to his fellow-men. to j evil ha
day. She does not preach an abstract is allowed to become a priest Qr con- tp^l, religion, peace and concord be-1
or merely historical Saviour: she has I will spare uothor g .• |)nrn_ Lem Clmrel, and State was the chanty
never simply relied on a wrilten record, dition, and that ()( yhi'ist, that urged him to have Ins
and while she treats with kingdoms and Waist, boil, "f;’. n'.-eties' rip up Ihe name written in the book of life as one

republics as a power of tins word, she ,beso 1rotes a ■ J ' ’thei'r women xvlio loved his fellow-men. if a good
deals directly with the individual as an stomachs and .womDs o a!îaiust is loved, a wise man honored, a „
ambassador from the next. 1" one and crush thoir inf.- ' ihU toRtheir charitable man esteemed, what should Kow York, October 28. Mrs. Thomas DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH Llë'ïn "w'hlvh w„ wish many
point of view Site is accessible to touch tho walk in ordc£,|l“ a"bPn the same Z the honor of the civilized world for B of7t0 East One Hundred and at ! $.V^Th« arid. w»<, .hareolpictuf
ami sight ; in another she m idea «ocrnblo race. ^ I «"» «w.rctly Eeo XH1.T The non-Catholic that will Eorty-third street, is so .irmly; of the t,.a a,our «kx^r^a "-11 am M?NL tax.
spiritual, transcendonta . And .h can not, ’ti,0 sivangnlat- „,>t accept liis teaching cannot lint ■ lM,V|,,r that she has I   restored to aunday] 0.,. mol IPs borlship Btsh»p h, ‘ ohu'r(.h, s.rsifsnl w»« tho
fills every Period ol (. lmsi . use the pou , f t,’0 .^niord or the honor and admire the greatness of Ins ; hcaltll through the instrumentality <> 0'Connor paid Iim '^ird ^wàrliiiy w, I m.rno of In livt-vcMing nvoni on VV.-dno^Hy,
history with her achievements, her ing cord, the steel of ^ tho wisdom of his diplomatic ;| ,,.lic „f st. Paul the Apostle i lu. P'" 'f. pri™ .'.nd prnpm. F,, M-™, Nov.'« h. whan tjonnelur ow ,of Vw«. •
sufferings, and her victorious TO- leaden bullet, < to. 1 Unoxvledge, the practical character of 8.,0 has become a (.'allioliefor 1 lie second I,must by -"t» .»**' K?&fe?'d”ith...r of -.bo Oor
sistanee to hostile powers.” And lie j8 found in the comply • t • wisdom, the example of his (.- d j,or husband and children have ,tl wb ,*«. a Kjvat many thildi ! ïolfu? MvNam*ra. of iho (Joro of Dow
go,....... ... : “ Strike on, Catholic dogma We do not remem mr ,,e ̂  charity of his heart Ills 'a™ embraced the failli. '‘'XVr'îbv»"^ which wr.cLbrafed Æ fee

from tho ages; imagine the Catholic have seen s<? ‘ have l,ad .mcasion to i„Te for America is very great, for lie Mr aud Mrs. Baxter are more than b>*h. E„v A K., 'f " “««eSmont “f coïtl-ma V,! fee simr hy fe, an,..,,, Th" r.remony
hierarchy a Action, and wliat is '< ■ m print, and thought reached bas spoken most admiringly and loving- fortv.llv,. years old. She was a t11111 qd.'"'?ôl over sixty Hdlilroi, -,."1 "9 «ssp^rf ,rnvd by th«EV; n '^pp.n^vi.,»^
Eas, answers West Unit nothing .s hd • see many thatwe'had■ t t<Lnoll(,acity. W of tho American people, of Ins ch.l- 1io »   sh(. prst met her hust.an, , m ^ctiv. 5tt''r A°Varâ“'‘hïïdâmS Jn of cantor
In tlie concrete, as a religion accepted, ,he boldest mut g ' „„| under d’rcn here and of our American govern- ,H7t) They were secretly married by u„. ,hiWr,n “'Tm ïïke thSir'placra as go. d ,inoim,. doll,, irimm.-t wRhwhlw «Ilk »nd
acted upon, by nations, and larger than Imagine all this too, get,, n^^ mont . tho Rev. Dr. .Am,normal, a H;,p ist ; V. nHy° n «W fefe.rj>v ;* | a, iijfe^
a mere sect or school, tlie t liristi.m r, ihe auspice! vilest of “ In days of indiljoronco and i. rolig clergyman, at liis lmmo m l.asl 1 "- > p „.a, ,i fe. m ail ,o ,h'.',li."[r"aj pbcdiiint tï '«ïnini w Vt «wrr. Jrwho looked
ligion has always been Catholic and is House ! . The author Hi ion, when men value only 1 he Inlcllec four^ s(rc,.,. To please her h-stoml « „ tnk. «d ''ufeful and Sil!,, in a .«It nf «“la J » *

All modern productions can not be otn ami wealth and power, and value not at f -, Mrs, Baxter says, she gave up "'.r hky Oinroh. Mr.» «ami»» M.cknd blouse n’ „ T'* k ,h„ part
Prince of filthiness and lies.- Truth. ‘“Ritual ami the supernatural, ir réligion, and Her children were 8 ^d &Va°,d and road the mtlow.ng ad feogfe™-brotmr, XV» ^ .

we may thank God with grateful hearts rftised tn the Baptist faith. Mr- draw: 0'Connor, D.D.,Hl.hor m,ny had1 ^"«S'tfuS'Urt
that lie lias given us a Pontiff m Leo and Mrs. Baxter were members of ' rofeoRi^ht RvH. A. i Æoa to?,nUful wed“ainkb;o.sfMt.....

XII1,'Ù;m VUKART.F, ABOVE OTHER MEN ^hildto^woto 'members ef life Sunday yr feUymIrfeW

tt.î«r rM AtSXSZ.I ~ HSSHSSi ! Et» 5SE =.ra
sr-sr» Ainf & SSSSnr wsss«: .......... ....

years. j llBi8
■or the improvement in her ou anpt-ftr very humble 

o'her churches•■THE
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iOBITUARY. ft"

Mb. MichaelMahkk, Tottenham.
Wi> regrol lo hear of tho death of Michael

Kl'rwS“"l,0fenhk ,,!?!a, M?dl &MÏÏ5. 

Deceased wsb in his twenty seven!h jour. He 
was a very InduB'noui young man. possessed 
of h ippy social quadtius ami where he once 
made a friend alwa>s retained him. His re 
mains were brouahi In his mother s home hero 

Tuesday and. on W -duosd iy morning were 
conveyed lo tho Catholic cemetery at, St. 
J nines', some seventy live carriages making up 
th«i fun ral procession May he real In peace !

\ Hi
she frankly confesses,

____ j influenced less by that "f her
brilliant site than by thu stylus nf Balzac, 

Tolstoi and Ibsen. As showing

1’

MARRIAGE

âDonkhLn-O’Kkii.ly.
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rue

*111 chosenÛ!,
of Greeks or Hindoos, 
done.”

ONLY ONT, VHVltCH. P
1

l\ork in 1^ 
eco oui Devin k-Hyland.

id: n solemniz 'd in St,.

K’kM- Wdù""Vl'.w.'Jrt.rv.M
ttri/nuS fekl. ?he wbo“ mi", SfXVsîpoi,'slid M'-s Ne"',, F. .Bland d .ugh 

ihôu.îï'j Mendloursn^cle' of this w-.* ^.p' "t.""-'."' wllo h JbiSn m sa

!

ganist in SO.

SlÜÏÏISBSi I liFr«sss'i..

jf»« dbau,1"ulVtjry' fxlthfully. ! ^cd Xh, 

li F UbVosta. j Ann R ot
Now York Nov. 6,19 1.

RELIC OF ST PAUL CONVERTS 

A FAMILY. MMù!!

\icCartti> Tor. wedding march wn plaied

vears The bride was the recipient, uf 
i useful and valuable preaents.
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m\so at tlie present day. 
churches art1 fragments hurled iorth, or 
broken off, from a centre at which the
ancient faith is still as _ refulgent _as Depew’s Fiancee a
evoi'. And they romain ÇlirisDan Illtor(.8t In tho engage 
simply in so far as they keep what they ^ Renew was
have inherited. Survey them all, from Ch«i [• aM a wit, and it will further 
111" Anglican on tho extreme right to hs isM^ p;U|io].(,s know (ha, the bn, "
the Unitarian or Univcrsalist on the ox- ...... .id to claim is a C.xJ-li-
tvvme left ; what have they to cal ht «??,, iho Palmer family. She
Christian which they have not received ol.c, . ■ • ,.,1;mning and intellect-
from Borne V Christ Himself, the Bible, ls‘,nd their home in Washington 
the sacred ordinances, the creeds all f- nniitless bo tho center of a bnlli- 
werc brought to Western Europe and " 1 .
taken thence to America from tins ant
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Tli.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
A HARD TBST.

"

Whpn Ted and George Black came 'F.'"1’ 
* school last night, there was | l1. ’

3 the ground, but since the., I m) fa 
been such a tall that now it ,,()( 

and Gritty ; the boughs 
with its weight, | 

of wall and I

; ! NOVEMBER 16, 1901.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD-
OUR BOOK LIST.«

(LONDON)
Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 

Exposition, Buffalo, N.Y.
THE BEST OP BEVERAGES

Protestants n,igl,t be wiin.« to ack- ££ executed ,'^this wicked
SKZ!a«^‘ti^IN^ our Lord ^nul,  ̂it. Ut.s

often thought that D°na‘‘™ stantimn wicked kif the awful day of judgment,

Æilltt,we7tnif^rd“anyu!!:g the green tree, how shall it ho itt the 

|‘rot estant lx>dy 
Otherwise they were

buck from 
lit) snow on 
there has 
lav quite thick 
of* the trees bent down 
„„a each lionk and crook 
fence had a share too.

It was the last term at Sheen Hall 
School, and the minds of the most of t he 
‘,,.1 of the hoys wore full of this 
thought, “Haro I a chance for a

Heart Keriew.
TBB TRUTH about the catho- 

Lie CHURCH

PBOTKHTA NT TIIBOI/IGIAW.

cLxm.
The popular assumption among l*ro-

is that the free circulation of would attempt, 
îtl B^lo 'has alwaya been the deadly perfectly Catholic, in doctrine, polity
enemy of the Catholic system of doe- and ^orship. Tliere the shortly
trine; that the restrictions put upon ‘‘rol,1(; =‘,r^J™ s ight resemblance lu | rounded on every side by 
Bible reading in the Middle Ages be- ages boni ng ■* "llG" . neither enemies. Perhaps next week 
trav a want of confidence in their own Protestant Uni, but with the» row some fatal disease will seize upon
^hhij on the part of the leaders of Novatanists «. - J . T In its grasp we shall be utterly

the Church ; and that if only the Scrip- thing to do. « a1'1'sf’" gchiKniatic helpless. All the skill of physicians
«..res could bo placed in every Chris- ent point, neither ot these acnisi ........f no avail. Our bodily powers
tian household, evangelical Protestant- hollil'“J,lth" Bi^lca^knowl^ over will fail. Then our sins will stare us 
|a,n would soon beeoino the nearly uni- superiority of Biblical kno k - in the face. If we have been disobedi-
versal religion of Christendom. the Catholics. seventh ent and impenitent up to that time, j

There are some serious historien lob- bo "ra w,.,iton nut |,ow shall we repent V Racked by pains,
ioeihms to this popular assumption, century drew mat. inis, at it enfeehed, how can we drive
The fundamental objection is, that prim- trance crtMses the c ; ; i the dreadful despair which will
Stive Christianity grew up in an alums- Gregory the ».rat- 1 " ,aI " , V surround us and press us in on every

snirsss rssssÿ. I eus tr awMfetom^r^pSny.^ ^oLviiso .-.i-ulari^u'dimrii i;:amdh Rom toe east and^ap- 

Æhip^r'the M |

Clmrch of the year 3» the essential the thousand ! !„ udgo us and settle our lot for all

Catholic tvpc. It commonly assumes lay before it. lot neither K ..ternitv either for weal or for woe.
that many elements have been received iy.e.l Catholicism which hejit t b us think of these things ; j
into it sinee which have more or <w* nor the nmre ™ ,hl. I fft us reflect seriously upon them,
distorted it- but the essential identity transmitted, had ins] ir . . , tllnl over in our minds what
wfth toe later Catholic Church is slightest mi,giving eontlnuJï, | ^il toke ^ce at the hour of death |

usually acknowledged. bciiptuns. . . lhoi]. i*,;,,,, and all the scenes of the great iiidg-
Moreover, looking back towards the the enthusiast cad a to ""j^d not I ment, wlien at the sound of the last 

beginning, scholarship finds no break read by all »>■' .. r.ltho_ . trumpet the dead, small and great.
instills development. The Ignalian | ...........vered ^d^ l^^Vrch to he anU- shaB arise to give an account of the ,
letters are coming to I* generally at- | lie, nor the Catholic Chure .......... the body. I.et these,
knowlvdgvd us dating from liefore 1J», , Scriptural. . thoutrhts bo accompanied by many Iadd even linn,nek puts them before The course id thought, j tlmnghts ^ ^ for contrition |

140, and maintains their genuineness , in tin hundred is only indis- and a Arm determination so to live as ,
so strong!V that ho declares it may not ( dretl and twc hc hundre J to |,e veady for this last judgment.
Be long before the acceptance of gen- U,1,'t y ’b.wlv'growing aversion, in the Thus we shall make our pence with 
uinenesH will be a tost of a schol.ii s was .1 slowly g ^ , ,< i welcome the new-born Saviour at

”............

id have been much vernaculiir judgment, 
residing anyhow, for now ignorance was ; 
almost universal among the multitude.

However, in tile twelfth century, or ,, u-|K.n shall I come and appear be-

s 2 S 1 .......... . !
of Bulgaria. These, indeed wen. no 1 ’ , , catholic Church never
SO much different sects as locally dis- mou hands to God in

year 4(10 is fully Catholic in type ,s tinguished branche» ”ali: supplientic, for the souls in Purgatory,
nasi the denial of the most skeptical, obliged, in tin at ill . dliri„g the month of November she
Yet so universally was the Bible read mum cation, a^v,.r' mucl makes these suffering members of her
and heard,., I hat time that SI. deroniv eyes oft ho . 11 o« s to. J ' ; . .......,m„nion the object of her ;Peeia
tells us that old .............. and hall-grown as d independent,but lmlding om ten t oii> W|. ah„llld imitate her at
1,'vs were ....... afraid to offer their of doctrine, and owning, tno cor ^ thi< season, remembering with her the |

opinions about Ihu meaning el the ah- distinctly, the siiprem.iiy > ‘ souls of them who are yet undergoing
«tri.se,-St passages of Scripture. h> or ope. m l« Mm. , tol.,m.,„s of the “ purging —.
would almost think he was talking el I hose sects of t-ommon- We owe it to them as fellow-beings, ns
Bresbyterian Scotland. lei these hose , »outl n France.Caere comm ^ ; fpHow.t.itiz,.lls. as children ot the I
rivals of Manse Headngg and Ham- !>'. .HV .îLÛ' ^ho whole poli'-v of the Church. Amongst these unhappy souls , y=---------------- - x
I )(vins were, him* mid :ill, ^ atliolif -|S mighi \ 1 ' . i .. llvly i)(. •) father, or a mother ; shall / 8\
I‘oi.e llamas,,» himself. So we see that Catholic ^ “"dug vernac- their voices fall upon our ears in vain ï
„„ atm,.sphere thoroughly ,,ei vad. d : things, m h. po.uy v " 'Yiiere are the memories of our child- , | 1
with the Bible was loiind entirely eon- . iilar Bilde reading. a ,vs that we eat, forget our Yi/ÆBf. MgSZî-i
gonial bit lie development and emit inn- j Ur will next consider tlusg.cat ^ d^:rl*(ps a br()ther. er a sister, j \ jW !
•"»••• "r ti-o Church in the t atliolie revolution. C- Stakuvck. or a friend is being detained in this | fâjb

form. r . , m i dreadful baptizing fire ; shall we male nnjjgw*I, may he asked box Christians of Andover, Mass. i „„ effort them ? ... IE.IIIL' iXSW

that time can have known the Bible “ It may be that one day we shall erv (■HI . klSflll
well, when 80 few knewl, own, read. A FIVE-MINU L’KS SLRMON nu, like them from the flames of Pm- ‘ **Mi -
go,si many more, I ........... than we cone After gatorv, - Have pity on me, at least you,
monly suppose. Reading and wri •• • " ‘ my friends,” and we shall then receive |
were more familiar to , ho «.reeks than - --------- ■ wr ,,„Ve upon earth. Pray for the f
wo imagine as early a- olKI or ,011 yea, - vlmrch will soon be celebrating sollls ,iv|i;irted. Add new glory to that
befoiN» Vhrist, as appears by ('Vt*ck m- ^ Xtlvi-nt season. The wovtl Advent w,already encircles the throne of . ■ V e \ |
script ions of that dale lound m h-yp . )u(V.nis t,„. comi„ih The Advent sea- tlo(l- Masses, prayers, and alms, fast- , j t
and written by simple sohliers. i*e- s<||i *ls tiic time to prepare for the com- ing iinti other good works are the sut- 
aides, in the Church there was a univer- the coming of our Lord Jesus frages we may offer. Let no day of this
sal desire to know Scriptures, am cinist, the Second l’ersonuf thelUessed |,jossed season pass without something T A VIF S SMART C- O. LIMITED,
therefore a universal tlesire to make Tl.iuil v tho Eternal Son of the Eternal (lone for love of the Church suffering. X ri
them known. Moreover, during toe Eather, God Himself, into this world to j rp|ie|r ilouv of release will come : they ----------BROCKVILLE, ONI.

centuries the Christians b«-l,)iig«*(i lv(U,(Ml* us from sin, to set us an ex- wjU begin their long, long day of bliss ; 
predominatingly to the mercantile , ^ of all virtues, to open for us the thcy wpi stand in the friendly presence
classes, to whom reading and writing >s of (ho kingdom of heaven, and | ()f ‘t1v. Most High, and before His

li was only .slow in ^ake U8 lhv sharers of His inlinite hap- 1 throne will they remember and protect 
that the country |M‘ople came in. ai- , (iiu>ss p,,. nn eternity. Holy .Church, ; Us ;vs wv remember and succoured 
though /nidi in', in Christian use hardly ^ mothcr, appoints four week's to pro- I thvm -,n t hoir time of need.—A. T., in 
means promut, l"it rather ririimn, one ^ ft)p this ^reat coming, or Advent, j llolv Name Calendar, 
that is not a soldier of Christ. which took place at Christinas, so that

In the early centuries, as we know, ^ j)0 in the proper state of mind |
services were held daily, and were to appreciate the henetlts of His coin- | 
largely attended. At these (a usage (o derive from it all the |
which might well be revived) the Scrip- iL wus to procure for us,
tn res were read at great length, ami it 
the veriiaeular was not Latin or t-ie<*k 

or Coptic, were commonly 
The

Ob Kcwlp1 of Prices named Below «, 
will Bend to any address any of the 
Following works i Address Thoe 
Colley* London, Ont*
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BT A

rfHB NEW TESTAMENT — CLOTH LIMP 
1 covsr—*5 cents.

taker
Dries II

!Tdry ? MiiriSITd K) JE8US IN 
V n.elti, by H.v. K. X.
pubLiKN Book ÜÏ THK COMMAND. 
Vj uifiim and Sa-ramenU, by BU Alpliuuiu, 

lF.pi.rl 25otmto-

that thu severest Wo shall each one of us have to un- 
of God. .lerusa- lj'v.

'"''fed and George went to ibis school

w They hud come to West Sheen to (ii|| 
live’ for they had no homo of thoirowii. x . 
Mr.’and Mrs. Black were both dead, —
and lcfl them to the charge of a friend, .........
Mr Sims, lie had broughl them to lus ; ;||||i| 
OXVI, home, and said lie would treat them 
as his own sons. Mr. and Mrs. Sims (>)| ;|
had one child of their own, a girl, ............ .
name was Grace; she was eight years 
old, the same age as George, while Jed hi||i

dergo the judgment 
lem, the glorious city, is the figureol 

shall lie sur- 
nu r spiritual 

or to-inor-

Liguori.

P0BBKTT’» REFORMATION - REVISED 
\j v. tb asotM and Vreiave by v6ry utiv, 
r'rancla Alt an Oaequet, D. D.,0. 81*. Price

eyr UNDOUBTEDLY
90c.

I the bacbaments of thk holi
l Catholic Cbureix by Rev. A. A. Lamblug. 
LL. D. Prie-, paper, 26 cents.

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERB, HI 
1 Cardinal Gibbons. Price (paper) Mi cent» 

j and (cloth) 11.00.

CLxiv'l?.(Paesiomet. The Catholic doctrl t 
aiued and objections to it anewtred iu clear 
aitnple language Price lu cents.

For Toqiid Liver. Flatulence, 
Constipation. Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE

BRISTOL’S Pills THE WAY - BY REV.
S-was ten.

She was glad they 
thme for it was nice lor her to have 
them to play with and to talk to.

The boys were soon quite at home 
with Grace and Mrs. Sims, but they 
still felt shy and strange with Mr. 

Sims.
For an

had come to live
iigii 

I ]><>k

i Sin

Safe. Mild. Quick-acting, 
Painless, do not weaken, 
and always give satisfaction.

n be taken at any

MY NEW CURATE — A STORY OATH 
M ered trom the Stray Leaves of an « »ld Diary, 
By Rev. P. A. Sheehan. P. P.. Doneralle(diocese 
of Cloyne). Ireland. Price. II f»u.season, by Adults or

A most reliable Household Medlclne^can
nOFFINKS- INSTRUCTIONS ON TH1 
VJ KpiKtlea and Uonpels. — The large 
cheapest book of its Inm 703 pages.
(cloth binding) 11.00. Poatace^l‘2 cents .

1)LAIN FACTS FOR fair MINDS THI9 
I has a la g«r sale than any book ot the kind 
now oa the markeL It is not a contn.versiti 
work, but simply a statement of C -tholic Doo 

, trine 1'he author is Rev. George M S. srlo.
. , Price 15 cents

may sully a great reputation an sen j TH(JljIC CEHBmonTks and kxfla-
niivlv m ir the work of a lifetime vide , ^ u»,io„ of the Kccie.1—tici ïe.r rim 
OUSIV marine nooks contains ninety sU lllustratltmi ol
General Buller). One of the greatest used aiCburch ceremonies end tbs),
oenerai uni v , nruper names. From the French of the A' t,«

indiscretion nowadays is 10 , Dl[Klt Frio, (paper!ao cents.

"prtc. fi“BRISTOL’S." hour at a time Ted would sit 
with poll and ink, and draw and sketch 
•ill kinds of tilings, and his mind was so
bound up in it, lie took no 1........ of what

nil him.

All druggists sell altl

Mi
sheAn Act of Indiscretion went on a rou

Oraec and George might romp ns _ _ 
they would, but so long ns they lelUnm ; , ^
in peace ' ' ......... ' ' ............ ..

play I key
or his pens, or a sKetvit no j»’1 i 
done lie would rouse up, and, as George j ||m 
said.'” get in such a rage.” ' !„•

George was a sharp, <|uick bo>, anil (k> 
when he chose, could keep well at t in* 

of his class. Tod was not as quick 
but he took more pains with 
The one, thing he could do

he <li«l not mind ; but if in (,(>( 
away with his paint-box j 

a sketch he had just '

* acts ofA i:Vp uninsured. Insurance brings . KINE assoi tment of imported 
11 c .. . , i n„_c _ A oleograph'of the Mac red Heart of Jeune,
contentment during life, ond iea\es a the 8ftt.retl Bnart of Mary.and Thu Hoiv Kam 
vuuicuvn D ily can be procured at the Catholic IU-«,rd
cherished memory after ce; 1. .»mce 2:> ovnt* mch Larger nue of the

Sat" eo Hear- of J c.hus and ot the Sacred Heart
In selecting a Company, consider ot Mary, r>o rente each.

STRENGTH. Cb^Mobh!
EARNING • POWER. :15 cents ; Thoughta on the Sacr*(0 heart hy
PROGRESSIVE MANAGEMENT ÎÀI.'nt.'rioih tomnkl^il^d0,

t8.

,'V' >

ijE
bnto),

as George,
his work. .
veil was to draw, and 111,...........  pnz,- ho
had sot his heart on vas the prize for 
the host sketch from life ; for this ho ! 
had drawn—“ Grace’s Cat.” 1

o I hope you will got that prize, j ■ 
said George,"as they went on their way , h, 

to school. , , ,,
•• Yes.” said Tod ; “ 1 hope 1 shall W| 

and, 1 say, George, do you know (.
mind to do j

GCEfifl
historical tooling.

SI®
ISM

epistles urc plainly I ho germ 
which the fuller Gatin,lie, dovelopnient 

This ox-of Ike year -’(«> has grown, 
plains the very great hostility of the 
most rigorous Protestantism to them, 

in its most comical extreme 
of worthy Hr. Killen of Bel

li,.. Kill.-u is a lligh-Chu oh Pres

the souls in purgatory.
The North American Life Assur-

Co. leads in these features. Be DA^‘VAtt
Of its agents, almost

resance.” sn.l • Popular ov,'., t 
. Seho .oOhurch. Puce lac. Per dozen.

as sippoars 
in the ease 
fast. 1 ..
bvterian, although 1 am happy to say 
tiiat lie dees not appear to ho a tut ol

ancc
sure to s e one
everywhere, or get interesting infor
mation sent you by dropping a 
to the Head'Office. It will pay you

t-x too ;
wlrnt 1 have made up my 
when 1 grow up ?”

Ted. as a rule, kept Ins thoughts and w 
himself, and George felt quite ; .| 

he let him share in them

lo* A"° mr»r

card il.oo.
an ( irangfimui. 

Moreover,
PICTURES. - A 1 EAR’S 

the Catholv Rkcghp 
work of art for $h.D". It 

hundred photographic viewt of 
;• intercut in the four province», 
sketches by Hou. John K.

plans t<> 
proud when 
and know them.

•• No," said ho, “do tell me! I h
” Well, I mean to draw and paint all 1 

dav long, and then I shall sell what I , , 
have done, and some day I shall bo | . 
quite a rich mail.” . , ,

■■ But you’ll have to stay in the bouse 
all dav "long," said George, and lie s 
thought to himself,’-” What a muff you 

” but did not say so, as Ted would 
have thought it rude.

” 1 mean to go to sea, so that 1 can 
Then be bent j

that the Church of tin* i-rivriptioh to
to insure in X?ue i,’Xr,U‘

NORTH AflERICAN LIFE,"VoRONmoNT.w' S
t

I'I
Fid

GRAYER BOOK" FOR SALK.-WE H vVB I a new stock of Catholic Prayer K. k* 
ranging In prices trom 10, 15, 20, x5, Jo, bn - ïc-, 
11.00, ti.Vb, and $1.50. Hubscnbera wishing U 
procure one or more of thene pray r book» 
will pleaiie remit whatever amount thej intend 
-jo devote for that purpose We will make » 
good selection for them aud forward 'het- 
order by return mail

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,
Managing Director.

L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A.,
Secretary.

1
1

KELSEY
Generator

Corrugated 
Warm Air 1

DIOrOUIAL LIVES OF THK SAINTS 
I and the CATHiu ir Hkchrii lor une ye»r 
for 5^3 It voLtAins ltefloctions for Ev 
in the 1 dri . The bo«’k is com pi cc 
-• Butler s i.ivee an 1 other appruxud sources. 
Edited by Johi G..uiary Shea. I.L.I ’ With a 
beautiful frontispiece of the Ho>y Kamily and 
nearly 4v0 -:her illustrations, elugantly hound 
in extri cloth.

leave school soon, 
down, made up a good snow-ball, and j 
threw it at some of the boys who stood • 
at the gate of the school. Then there 

great light and fun till the school 
end to it.

was done, Mr.

ery Day 
:d frenaPATFNTED

Have received
bell rang and put an 

Thai night when tea
book down from his shell,

The H|GHEST AWARD 
and SILVER MEDAL

x-ACRF.Ii PICTURES.-COLORED i KAY_ 
o 1 ins of the Hur- Hein oi Je.ua unit ol 
the Sacred Heart of Mary - size 12X-’- 
;V cents c-ich Same siz» engravings, , 1 
each Ex ira large size (« ngrav - g)
each. Sinai, r size colored. The Sacred Heart 
of Jesu- and the Sacre» Heart of *) ary ^ 
cenih : The Holy Family colored, K;; cents. 
Color* d pictures of Ht Anthony of 1‘adua - 
size, lzJxl*i-25 cent. each.

T BASIL S HYMNAL FOURTH EDITION 
with Appendix, coutainiiur MUhIC anu 

Vespers for all the Sundays and u *
tne year. Three Masses and over Two Hundred 
Hynrr s, tovethor with Litaniee. Dai 9 
Brayers, Prayers at Mass. Preparation and 
Prayer, for Confession and Communion, anu 

Ottice aud Rules of the Sodalities of the 
Blet sed Virgin Mary. Compiled trom a?> 

Price, 76 cent*.
nut the music. 25 cent»

Ninis took tiPrl
and said,

“Ted, would you 
old sketch book V

” Yes, sir,” said flic boy, and the 
look in his eyes spoke his thanks lar 
more than his words could have done.

Ted kept the book a long time, then 
lie gave it back to Mr. Sims, and said. 
“1 wish I could draw as well as that. ;

“ Well, my boy, yon will some day, 
if von make lip your mind to work hard 
at"it These books are full of good 
prints. 1 will let you see them some 
dav. and if you gain a prize at school. I 
will give you one of them tor your 
own.”

like to look at my
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nevvssit i«*s. AMILY BIBLE —FOR THK SUM 'F IS 
we will 111*11 to *ny *d Ttss — charRos tot 

carriage prepaid—* Family Bible (large 
1itU2xo, bound in cloth, gilt edge*. 9nlc,*9. ,1- 
illustra od throughout-and also fld v e cr , I
on*» year s subscription to the Catholic 
Record.

F ” Tod moans to draw and paint when 
lie shall sell wliat 

said George,
la- grows up, and says 
he lines, and grow rich, 
who thought this would bo a good time 
to break the news to Mr. Sims that ho 
meant to go to sea, and hint to him that 
lie would like to leave school as soon as

v..' — :IMITiTION OF CHRIST AMILY BIBLE. - THE HOLY UI,iL* 
ï K turn duOrev-nonicalacrlpiurbes 

according to the Decree of the Council 0 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vuigaie^db 
igentty compared with the Hehre*. wee* 
and other editions in divers languages r’■ 
THE BOM Ok «EVEN DOLLARS we si. UIO De
pleased to express a copy of thii Htow auu 
prepay charges for war»'age. as well a* give 
one year's suosoriDtux (old or now) to iho 
Catholic Record. It t a good book _weu 
bound, gut «dgM, weigh, ‘boat thlr'een 
pounds, is about five inche# thick, eleven 
inches long, twelve inches wide

SMALLER SIZE 
u tubs* ript on $4

F tatiiiThe Small Nninber of the Lover* of 
the tiroes of Jem».

>rd

lie could. ,. _
“Oh! docs lie?” said Mr. Sims, 

“ That moans bard work for some years 
to come, but 1 hope he may some day.

Ted's cheek grew hot at these words 
and ho thought —

“Why does Gvorgo talk about

'‘'The boys had not been 

next day when Mrs.

This state of mind should be one | --------- ■
of humility, acknowledging the j Vq tfa not proTCd te be rather 
greatness, goodness, and justice ol t he , f selves than of Christ, who
Inlinite Majesty, with a deep eontritum : lw.,ys thinking of their own profit
fur all the sins and faults we have com- , '1 ‘ *
milted against Him, " it Ir that low- ‘ w^j(i]V slla|1 wo n„a a man that is 
which makes us tlrml.v resolve llvver I wilUi,.r to serve God gratis? 
more to offend Him, and to spend our i ( %ve lind any one so
lives as far as il is possible to human I ,ls to ,,n stripped of all things.

, frailty in accomplishing Ills holy will, j i,-,,v wilo xVill be abb- to find the man,
rims, we see, in the 1l!'s,j "1 j In order to bring about Ibis disposition ! js |puly spirit and divest«I

the dele,-mi nation ol t alh" of soul the Glmroll sets out for our con- ' aU f,„. llU created things ?
mid I lie expansion oi l alholu sidération the second coming of our , is (as of things which are
won l on 111,1,am pi-rod in an «Unis I Lord, when lie si,all come m hsmaj- , 1 ' , „ frl>n, afaP and from the re-
sureliarged with Script lire. ,.sty tn judge the living and the dead, , oasis. Prov. llli, lh.
and liislu>|is and theologians am pi op m order to strike a holy tear into our man givetli Ins whole substance,
IN...... or hoard the Bible mgM and da ;|s i-salmist says ; ” The " „,'|hi,,g.

and drew Iront ii noi ' ' , [,.ar of the Lord i' III" beginning o • doth great penance, it is
fuller continuât ion ol their Vat I,In- be- • w.|sa„ln and again : “ Blessed is the i Ami it
lief. man that feareth the Lord ; in- shall do- - ,f h(, attainetli to all knowledge,

h is true, the early am s sax man u ,H exeedingl.v In llismannintidnionts. ; ’ still.
s|)t*<*ii*s ol witloly * * \ ’ ' '11 ‘ " ' . ' in tin* Gospel of to-d.ay °M1’ \nt| p- ju« hath great virtue ami ox-
sometimes, perhaps, having " f„n.|olls the destruction ..I .1,'rusnleni. f,,,.,.,.,,! devotion, there is still

in the uga'reyato than Tllis W;1S the scene ol the most '‘"'f" , mllvh xvanting tobim : toxvit.nm-thing,
! ev.lainily and suffering the world li.ul I ., h , chiefly ncceseary for him.
. oven seen from its beginning, or proh- ’

An immense

or Syriac
trauslatctl i\h t in* reader went on. 
aml,on, or reader's desk, was niton the 
loftiest, object in the church, 
the Franks, a good deal later, thralli- 
1,011 of Ithoillis was so high that at a 
coronali,m the King’s chair was placed

Among

-3 ;
Ï BIBLE AND A YEAR S

Sims had to tain
......... ..... shirts for Ted, and pu

them in Ills liox, and in it she found Mr 
of las book

on it.up
up some new

ï A Great Picture of the Pope.
Tte m»*n'floent piloting of HIh Holimss, 

P« pu ,.eo Xill., Is the work of une **f New 
Y -rk’s must oe le b» a?>-d artists. J. A. Moniie, 
who, In lan'irg this picture, h^s hnd H e 
advantage of the cunstHiit or tlclsms «uu 
atlvic-* of tne highest dignitaries «H »ie 
Catholic t hurch in -merica, who nave 
voted unuauai time in oing «.ver the'(eta 
of this p,tinting with t* e artist, 8 • ' »«' 'n 
flnlsheu work would b‘- as near P*-Mt'c‘

ik iliât has b en br< ugnt oui- 1 ” . 
v«* been tavored by H v Hobn*’SB
SfÆtC'dUM’*1'*

,n life "
wvi b In, been aolten "at. at an *’xVe" 

15,0110. tin, lltn. r.r«ph hbivs flnlstioo 
tlvs ,v„arat- print ng. on the higbisi 

d haa be» n t reat-

MEW YORK
j6-j8 Barclay Mr«

Sims' sketch-book, and one

When she went down, she said to Mt

“ Did you give these books to Tec 
fur they were both in his box i

•• No ” said he ; “ this is a stranp 
him the sleet»* 

it back i
thing. 1 did lend 
book last night, but he gave 
me, and 1 put it in its place on t 
shelf. II was not right of. him total 

I must speak to him ai 
t»*ll him so when he comes in.

Grave was in the room 
Sims said this. She thought it si ran;

when Ted came h»a
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Whirl! Ittv., Ih, 111 a Mini* that rynnot bor.lim- 
at ,1 It is hrld hr -om ■ lhv S «are provides 
-, run, tor cvrry dlse-ae which !
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uf tim digee i ion.
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win> h-COWAN’S 
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CHOCOLATE

II l,en< hh in tni-« pa 
port' «lit Absolutely t 

Tne wen k has b

in twelve t-epl 
m ade • f ch* o 
e. in h v* ry 

8 * faithful 
vv-,1 k ut 
tur#, of mm»» 

size 22 x 27

it like that.viph
Church. Y«*t assuredly none 
witnessed of any Scriptural dissent
from Giillielieity. On 11"' ablv will ever sec again. - , . .,

,st of the heretics corrupted and mu ; , „r people were iisseudded with , An thou tempted to sin .
............. I tin- canon fir ........ very 1 iu ils ,v;1||h ever two million accord- , steadily of tlioae who perelumve witness
that the nut lient ie text would not bear ,|,,seplius, the .1 vwisli historian. : thv doings from God’s secret dwelling- |
out their systems. \\ here they did not. s,ol,l,-n 1 v I lie Unman army siimaimled place. They of lli.v guardian angel who,
they had to fall back on the pretext el • ,,ilv’ol, sidi-s so that there was j day and night, abidedh at thy side.____
a hidden apostolic tradition, something escape. Then horrible set........ be- ■ _ —
absolutely to,.lignant to I’mle-a ant IS,,,. (|,e city rage and dis........ | Fleurette Fata, a Danger 8 « l

qolv and Imtehered one another xvilh 1 qairklv himl on » hat huvUgn

ilia their wuvU. l-vun moth, is Vhvum ltiam ,xml lmuhigo “;«» «.nr, d by | I
tlvvmirea their own »*hihlu»*u m the Sorvilim* jusi as ro»u1ily. I ol*on s N'*rvillm. j J

. nliuinl'ss of ........... ir. The ..........ans a, : ™ oM rjodo. """ ,

l:is( luok t he plav«* by :iss;iull ami Uttoi - .KNK!W ,« ui*rarle ! Sutrorors from im
lv ih-st i,tv«*»l it. Ov»*v ;t million souN v irvti tvarlug will bngl'ul t.o know 'ivi- iiv-ir were d, si roved in t his siege, and all SmtoU-u G^hahty ool flu. -y-»"'0 I

t lint i .'m:tin»'»l were »lisp»'rse»l in vnptiN - lhi(>kt>n,ntf of tho lining of the middle »
i, x OVer t he lave of tin* earth. All this ,tu « (Ihy.’HUrrhRlintlkmmtilon. Hundrpdi 
wits 'list inel ily foretoh, by ear Lord Jri™-;

I... tv- whs before il happen»*»!, when il , authnrl*y wo rocomm'-nd this tr.atim ni to ,
* • ,r roftrtors OaUirrh"/.onf qubklv rne-nroH

t hoiiring. and Pa • ill i- ncy '» pl-v''-») h-yomt 
-,hv i ho oafl'* "f Mr. Fox si l uf St. l atmyis, 

p« rfi'vt. ht'srirk; by usit g V” 
r v« art» of rtrafiv ss, P 1 '
• by mail, from, Poison & Co .

uf l hum .
when M

omo paV 
artistic manner.
». li t*nens am ho magn'floem a 

art nnt e presont pto’ur« is, 
inv iiculab * value to everyone.

ou rco'
* >M \8 ......... - nn.Keoord, Loud» n, unv.

allowed to agent»-

Think too, but felt sure 
he would tell hoxv it had got tliei 
Vet all that day she could not get 
out. of lier thoughts. It was a biut t 
at school with her ; sh»* sat at her » < 
with her books in front of her, but 
all she learned from them they iiuf 
have been shut up, and she at pht>

best medicine Money t an Buy. PURS GOLD eipt of 60 cc
l uOKFEYto any addrvi^
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indeed. »*xv»*|
•i h»*r»*sy of tlie second century

.suints own to be even Ghristtaii. 
low vu*w Marvionisiu a*» :i 

of real Christian-

CATSUP !OaRLIJSIG home Mr. SiWhen the boys came 
spoke to Ted, but the boy said lie 
hot take the books ; lie did not Un 

in his box, for ho had i

j out mercy*
although a 
wildly aberrant type 
ily. Carling’* Ale is .way* [nil) j 

before it is put on m*rkt

hy the ton 
he public

to th’> man or woman with % 
deposit account is the sn- 
cnrlty of tke money deposit
ed if the deposit ih with

Its Like Mother’s ” they were 
been to it that day.

Mr. Sims said if he would speak 
truth, and tell him why he had dont 
he would pass it by this time ; bn 
bow he might, no more could he 
from Ted than, “ 1 did not, take 
books,”

“ Till 1 have proof of it, T«*d, In 
think you did,” said Mr. Sims, 
if your wish to draw well is so sti 
that it, leads you to do wrong, and 
in such a way, and say what is md 
you must give it up at once. I wm 
let you learn to draw next term.

| no.vl not speak of V nanism. V*s 
torianism or Eut vehiaiiism. Irinijai 

ants will n«»t own lhvins«*lve> 
M - irvowr,

me i low f.
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r, yCRISPI8 SUPERSTITIONSing expenditures and probable augmen

tation of bad debts. Did ho consult his 1
“ trial balance” monthly, not merely to One would have said, judging from 
inform himself whether or not his book- 1 Crispi’s career and what, is known of his 
keeper had got the credit side of the j character, that lie, at least, would scoff 
lodger to balance with the debit side to at the evil eye. lor who has been so 
the very cent, but with a view of ascer- I bitterly opposed to the Church as he 
tabling the condition of every account, j and who is so greatly hated by her 
both representative and personal, he , Vet this same person, who dolled man 
would then see not only the amount of f and Pope, never without exception, 
his purchases and sales, but who had went without three ai les about In- 
paid and who had not, what amount of person : a revolver, to keep oil' palpable 
notes had been taken up and what was 1 enemies ; a rosary, to thwart the devil, 

ssary to provide for those matur-j and a forked charm tor the evil eye. 
ing how his expenses had augmented I ||,; refused to argue about them. They 
and bad debts accumulated; and tin- were part of his daily lib- and his mo- 
considerat ion of these would suggest Vives, 1 suspect, even to himself, would 
measures to lu* adopted for the 
meut of claims of a dubious or doubtful

the now books, learn the language we 
need to possess, accomplish the larger 
tasks of which we dream. But the 
hours never come, and the achievements 
are made, if they are made at all, in 
these odds and ends of time that come 
to us by the way. 
who knows the value of to-day ; he who 

estimate to-day rightly may leave 
the future to take care of itself. For 
tin; value of the future depends entire
ly upon the value attached to it to-day; 
there is no magic in the years to come ; 
nothing can bloom in those tairor Holds 

that which is sown to-day.

The next few days went by, but not 
a word did Ted say to lead Mr. Sims to 
know why the book was found in his 
box. The hoy was sorely tempted in- 

I daed, to make up some story to satisfy 
Mr. Sims and avert the dreaded pun
ishment, but integrity conquered, and 
no false explanation was offered.

Poor Ted's face grow pale and sad ; 
and though he won the prize on which 
his heart was set, it gave him no joy. 
lie would not talk to George and Grace, 
though they both said they knew he 
was not to blame.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
A HARD TBST. '

If
Black cameWho» Ted and George 

,k from school last night, there was 
m Know on the ground, but sine then 
déro bas boon such a fall that now ,t 
V v Ciuito thick and crisp ; the houghs 

i the trees bent down with its weight,
Vnd each nook and crook of wall and 
fence had a share too.

It was the last term at Sheen Hall
School, and the minds ol 1 hi mosi "f i le Mr. Sims had some word to do which 
most Of the boys wore full " this! |i(MI1 It was past
thought, “Haro I a chance lor a jo wlll.„ ll(, 8aw Ted come in at the
prize ?” . . . . door ; (ho boy was in his night-shirt and The idea that knowledge is power

Ted and George went to this school wjt|, f,„,t H,id ho come at last to should not olmeinu tile tact that knowl-
They had come to \\est Sheen to . », v- ,» .1 r *»10 lwjoks 'J edge is like an edged weapon that may character,five* for they had no home of theirown. '“>. > ' • |,ns L w hiswrisl to M r" Siius hurt t he one who holds it. A knowledge And what is more, they would sag- ry

1 ’ I Mrs Black were belli dead, , . .- * . , , . r drturs is useful to the gesi, beside* many important detail* ol art 1st u* i\oi \

P&irstttitisn
K... .. 5-1;:;:1 SïïKiiï£Er'iX3"’snss.sst sa, his own sons. Mr. and Mrs. Sims „„ ., |„ fl.„ll( ,.f „ mirror adjoin- the .•rim. ly melim d. We s , dd 1 wil„ |1;lve:,n ......Li.m one. „i»l ............ Mm. angrily

’'"''ms'or^e/si^^hty^ t XdnC ^.‘whilo'lie'iS ttmt hTle^i mid «s n"/*

himself in a corner. „k „s |„,It is a honorable business man, and they will ho said, m explanation. As to sn-
was ten. . . , y Soon the footsteps came nearer and .. , , . . i... w:, i. i. ;ni in all those retrench- , prrstit ion, lu* lia* of t « * 11 been seen i*>She was glad they l.ad come to 1, e |1<6,r„|._ They sounded like a person in weapon whoso ml ty depot Is m the Jo.11 w h Inn. i ......  ,.h;ll.aeleri -li-...............» ml off
there, for it was nice or Her to have ............... Mr. Sims and Ted. who | n.;,.live with which t towicld<4. U »>•—; “'SS his fell......... : had luck, I etc,   „ heard ,o rC.iie
them to ptoy with and to talk to. poked his bead out of the .......... were will make us bett ,ua” -, tboohange or in the mart. dreams, but whether he really believed

The hoys were ......... «,u. e a home >..................  ............. the intruder was Mr. gmd.sl l.y high purposes i . »« h »P ""t........ “ so slmsitivo to the Z h all is a question which will ......... in •
with 11 race and Mrs. Sims, hut th y simV sist<.,., who lived with them, in a l" deyade us 11 U 1 . , . I bPoudess standi,," of the merchant, as unsolved, as no olio evrr dared ipies.
still felt Shy and strange with Mr. as ............ ..... I jus, arisen. hmee h: s » ' k"',l *M,e W,th j ......ne,” and there is tion him- .Mil Mall Gaze.,,..
Sims. ... Ted would sit She did not seem to see Mr. Sims growth of knowledge. no sacrifice thev llould not nuke to — -------------------- ---

Tor an hour at a t sketch a"h,,u«h wllc" !": dl“ove.re'J "ho lt Made no Mi-take. tain the high calling of the husband
with pen and ink, anu draw aim skuui was lie came out from the dark corner. , ,, », „

went on around him. veil with one hand and pulled out the • , i_ ,)| 0 |,js PV<1|.v interest and, if need be, will ap-
draco and George might romp as ....... k „r ,irillt- vi,h the o,her, held it ......J Iwmw mise I , wifo’and tilinilv with what it

fhov wo“ldh-Obd-irnot1 mb. d^’bJt if"in i 111 hcr arms and We,,t baCk t0 tl,ü IK cargo' of cotton must 'he got out will allow for the necessaries and luxur-

playMhey ran away with his paint-box j Sims and Ted kept Unite still, -d weighed and we must have a regu- j»jff life ; and ids family ^ ^ , a career
■r Ids pens, or a i .......  »* fa<” "‘o' He w^s a vonng man of energy. Z Innu who keeps his wife and family ^Mppoars in a

done, lie Would rouse up, . _ ... » • Ihv.v -.,w lor lire flrsl lime that, thouji This was tlie first time lie l.ad 1......... in- in ignorai..........f his ability to indulge ‘ • .......... organ, will, illustra- wyni.I.TVva.u
tar' .rfwasa sharp quick boy, and l!"r ">TS '™r0 "0' almt* sl'° *“ J trusted to superintend the execution of their fancied requirements. i tllat add realistic horror to the IflURUTAft-ji

Gi* rg . .J V \VPn ‘f Hu- Feop sleep. t.his work, lie made his arrangements ---------------------------- - nathetic storv of misery and woo. liVGr Tn yW
v!püf hiscS. "Ted was not:,-,uifk ' Xhhi- to do, butant -cr night, spoke to the men about TH0TJQHTS 0N THE SACKED FaU.er Beyzim himself writes in a mal-
;,s (berge, I ml he^kmo^painswith 'by and ............ »■ nmde HEART. WOEF
teirli'to draw, and the one prize he j « and th™t ......................... ' ^^^“ .‘fn^nd?^ ... ......... . die....... ... on devotion Christ in the waste pUees of the

•in' *“* | “Ne”doyon know' that yon walk In too^ht^oT*^wé‘ "hë'rëverm"''. the j ADVICE TO MOTHERS ! ^|(2Ut|||

tissr-°; 3!h^:^.^ xzsS?to . .......................................!tbe ,oc“ua ■ (.%
r^^i^Tmvtrto1:,::,bux m„„(,c,,tonv )u;ow hero ,Ct „sconsidert.„:

'TV hi. .............hi.............I ,S'S. "S th.i"~»1 !" »“ s2«w »T "■ Vi> VitltitVlT-S ÏS” VT'JVT.TTIT.V ^mmSlSSSSmUmiam 1

p'd"! n''w them ThilrSSI1CCCTS that she could not have thing with promptness. Ho very soon ]f wQ know 8om0 one with plenty of I |)reat.lled against them for many years, jl zl’c W' vtpik ct
•• No " Slid he “do tell me!” i dlod doing it ‘ came to he one that could not ho who is always glad to assist ns, !rho fa,.t Uial they put children to sleep -1 A 0£VU. S ÜL/Xtr^VCl
.. \ cU.Tmean to draw and paint all I ""K, ™V'Tod, Mr. Sims said : spared; he wasj as ”™> ‘‘ ^ we go with great confidence to ask for U no sign ,1m. they are helpful. On ,™ra .„,t w.„.„

day long, and then I shall sell what I , ,. *,h „ gri<-ves me to think krm as any of the par tiers. U-H'i but there are few sue . friends as tho contrary, soothing drugs are dan- l;,.quMltl, „,,i, ilmm.ir or
Invc done and some day 1 shall be f t vou have gone through this last religious man, ar .■ . P , . t, this to be found in the world. gerous and distinctly harmful. At t u,- - nkM-:i.-n will i-<- nn.«.vvdmi<l the vain

S min ” 1 11 V <'lu Jr un now mv poor of great bcnovele.ce, and at his death If wo only think slightest sign of ill health or disorders, aild m.hmmmtiou m.tamiv .vi„ t.d.
^Wu-Umve to stay in the house I vig 2 Z as f^ a7l 'can, was able to leave ^^man ample ™ we«U havem, ^ ^ k we * ones Bahy'sUvvn Tablets
all lav long," said George, and he time to come you may gain fortune. He w-.,s mt smoM to the c>c Imlieving it. The Heart of This medicine >s purely vegetal, e, and
thought to ltimself,'-” Wliat a muff you ^,',r wiël, and and draw so woll m,r vinegar to the teeth, but just the ^ ^ fuU ri(,hes ; mono, the is guaranteed ............. Ham .m opn e m ;•

” but did not say so, as Ted would -, m;lv liv0 to be oneof the great contiary. least of the things It is able to give poisonous soothing stuff. 1 ‘ r V ' ;j

l., .iwNn.rht it rude ‘f ti„. A iv " Fearing the \t or*t. vs in anv iiuantitj. As for Its willing- tion, sour stomach, coin , constipation, .4
”‘l mean to go to sea, so that I can what if "Ted had sought his de- 0 nf the worst habits, formed „ess to give and to help, It stays here , simple fevers, dlarrluea, the min ion

leave school soon.” Then '«*'*••< ; ,iv..raMce b, false........  early in life is that of borrowing with us for nothing else but for this aceompanymg the cutt tg of te«ffi,

down, made up a good snow-ball, and | —-------------  I trouble, of looking on tho black side of ! parposo. i 'T tZ BabVs'oïîn T^Mets are a
threw it at some of the lmys xxho stood avîTII VBVVT 11VV things. It is much easier to talk down “ Greater love than this, wo know, no than t *• ■ • , , , . .mv
at the gate of the school. Then there flL\ fS AN 1 FH Y 01 Mi MEN. thJ to talk up. Wo are, naturally. ] ,mh «mil,,; U„jdow„ fti.fi/.’ for /,.« . sw<;ot, pleasa t 1 t tl ^ til t j1,

great fight and fun till the school ----------- pessimistic. Une of the best of success- | If lie has done this for me; | child will tike
bell rang and put an end to it. If you want to succeed in the world j, t() acquire, early in youth, a | ;mdf 8t. Paul reminds us, "for me while \ in vvater, may i g MoiIkts

Thai night when tea was done, Mr. must make your own opportumtn . f thinking that flic best, not the , „ s;„„er;” is there anything lie . safety to the you „ - j • , ,f ,h.
k book down from his shelf, as V„H gl, on. The man who watts for worst, wiu Happen : that we arc not ,1()t iTU me_He, Who is so rich who have use 1 thwe ta ts <h«rt ^

and said, some seventh wave to toss him on dry 'miseral)le creatures, hounded on that by giving He becomes no poorer? testily to the Im ei ' lr 1 \
“Ted, would you like to look at my Ianll) will find that the seventh wave s ,.V(,ry t.and by the enemies of our life (> .R it_ |KJrh;ips that He cannot feel , ‘ . BrïsT.il Ùné.. says: ” In

old sketch book?” .. a long time coming. Wj ^ _ , , and happiness, but that wo were made ^ me in my particular distress, or can- ! ^ 0stimation Bibv:s Own Tablets have
•• Yes, sir,” said the boy, and the „„ grt.ater folly than to sit by til. ro. - , (o y, to be free from harassing . nQt U)lllerstand or sympathize with such , •“> ®s‘|',at' mei|U,ini, nttle ones,

look in his eyes spoke Ids thanks tar side until some one eomes along and1»- , care8. anxieties, fovbodmgs ; that we allll eommon sorrows ? Why, ,hl,re I'T‘“ V'mol of children teething 1 would
more than his words could have done. | vUes you to ride with him to wealth or , wero not ...ade to worry or to project , ^ ^ ^ sorrow or ,,ain i„ the whole I “ ^fwlthout them o„“ny alcount, as 

Tisl kept the book a long time, then ( influeitec. I black pictures,but to create bright and , wido wor|d which the Heart of Jesus 1 ))allv |„.;litlix: and happy."
lie gave it back to Mr. Sims and said. Tne Vanl.hmert of Indolence. j cheerful ones. does not feel, and long to console ! ! UnLcists sell thrnn but "if you cannot
“ I Wish I could draw as well as that. ■ f (he saddest sights in the world We should no more allow a discord-j but our miseries made Him so .KT , , (.,„IYl.„K.ntlv. send ”.') cents

“ Well, my boy, you will som« day , , ,g )|m) <){ ,, soul which lias been starved an, or a dark picture in the mmd, t . . ‘ Ule Garden of Getl.scmani? ^ us We will forward a box
if you make up your mmd to work u ill(iolei,ee, an undeveloped, stunted we would allow a “'tot “ 1 j For He was not only we.mj -weary He ! m.lU prepaid. The Hr. Williams
at it. These books are full of gtKKl . . wh(l has „,.Ver sufluriently exerted We should remcml er that was at mlr ingratitude ; not only iifrniii (>.. Hroekville, tint,
prims. I will let you see them son.. . (o uofold his godlike power, to an. worse than thieves cause th^J | [(.s Passion of the morrow M K'x,,.v moU„.v should have our valu-
(lay, and if you gain a prize at st 1 ’ | vUitivate his liner sentiments and facult- steal away our conif rt, *11 . * i Soul with fear ; but Ho was bllittle book on the care of infant s
will give you one of them lor your «I * o„r eontentment. leave tl .ii,' ™ “«-broken down with contrition for ^Lg children. Sent free for the
own.” ... i it is not necessary for a man to be these discordant guests, Waveitnetj ot 0ur sins, full of sorrow and ,

" T.sl means to draw and pattd■ "lien , H<-|v ,iad. hi order to make a failure scars and stains and slimes up “ . Uy (ol, ,,.,cll of ,mr troubles and alllie- ' ; p ■ ---------=
he grows up, and says lie shall sell what j . . ,e inavti0n will accomplish house that is beautiful within. It 1. | 1 . 8oriv most of all, because so very aoü*** »nd lain*.
l,e does, ami grow riel,” said George, ! Ç Natu1.„has everywhere written her ! almost impossible to«Inde«ata I few ^llld ^come to Him, and trust Him,

who thought tills would be a goo time j t Ulleness ; everything | tUoy once etHOT, buyt .s^ompam . , Him heal their sores. SSl? «Lporarllr. reltevad by err,ml ruined

Sims, ! effort to get on''eur° Treat^hem as ! île may ha’ve ceased to care a,amt onr anffmtrrs m.dmeasa, ................

Many people promise anything you ^^ ’̂"u^y’yourself to read, to | S,T“lle Vrilrâtoiùl ‘ to" us ; ' '"ÆSS'rt mnnsuLl

TheUtoys had not ""f^pa{^ mi.v\Tmous”'ishma„ said that a | ° Not’hotrô not the reasons why wo dm »„d laio uauaiGy

f ^ "t slur's tor r and put | ™ ifJ. \ mTK. mm n

ëhn" si-etoitaok ,.dt lÆ hooks gagemeids. This a very tm nous mat fe 'a « r ^ mm.e than can be ness „f We . urn avvay from Him -McMo

™" . sketch-book, ami mater, this talk of fidelity to P " 1 » p,,„„ds, dollars, or cents, olll. troubles to seek distract,on in ,«/B,A»tt-Uoamaipur" Syrup. Thas
vvV , , town she said to Mr. and engagements. Surely we ought to m -« m f 1 ()t mind, coûtent- ocel,pation. or in pleasure; or in sin ; who Imv used It ihlnk■ such
When she went down, she said kv,.p sedulous watch over ourselves ter it » J ,.„„scim,s power, and | though He could help us, and mherju-,. ‘^HltüTffi? nko a » it'. »

this regard. We ought to be fa tM. ment hapi ^ life. | wo knm’ jU. would help, yet vvei cannot ^aoïas-,rnp.
to the promises we make, cost what n ; )|as ., bright side if we know h,lmble ourselves to fall at H,s toot and

. II is a noble thing when wo And |^7o s^it.-Success. tear avvay the veil which onr shyness
whose promises vve are as sure j ■ • ;md pride have hung between His face

sun, whose simplest why He failed. and ou.tselves. " lie astonished, O ye
Ids oath, who <locs The Philadelphia Merchant says that 'lloavl,lls, at this, ye gates thereof he talks,

he will do at the mo- nine,teutll3 „f the failures in the com- vl,ry desolate, suith the laird. My . * J
^ ,at ' ial world are traceable to a want ol e0pj0 |iave forsaken Mo, the fountain noarll,

,1,0 insolvent 's acquaintance with the ! of Hving water and have digged to W..mj you ”h ...
details of business. This may appeal themselves cisterns, broken cisterns, ^,Qnd(.rtui yi>uo Hu sure u, u«'r .......ns.

unwarrantable conclusion, ! whjch ,.nn hold no water.
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does lie?” said Mr.

‘‘That means hard work for some years 
to come, but 1 hope he may some day.

Ted’s cheek grew hot at these words 
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“ Did you give these books to led, 
for they were both in his box t

“ N,*, ” said lie ; ” this is a strange may. 
thing. I .liil lend him tho shot oh one ,
bonk last night, but lie gave it bitok to the l ist g 
me, and 1 put it in its place on the ^ord , as good 
shelf. II was not right of him to take just v lmt Uc « 
it like that. I must speak to h,m and nnmthe^he^ ^ wan|M_ 

tell him so when ho comes in» ' ,G rave was Tn the room when Mr. Try the «xueHmen.
Sims said this. She thought ,( si range Wou,d yon he eonlentod. try to com 
too, but foil sure when Ted came home llr avt.heal vvan s the Ç
hv would tell how it had got there. 0f this which come " ^ oilier
Yet all that day she could not got it ..mus, haves, n'erelj » ; |i(,(,'luM, 
out other thoughts. It was a had day I ]|„opl,, possess the mi and t off u||l,
at school with her ; she sat at her di sk you would not lie '{“it . •

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . “ ^SSXSSfft
wild, I'd 1.0VS Mi ''I ' Sl]l“ Vi... .1 '--Sï,:.!

spoke to Ted, hut the boy said he did bny and see what a mv > . u
not take the! books ; he did not know b„ W, you for yonr real x .mwiuv

his box, for ho had not j^ltlmn by (Dim^last totd one i
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luTiivdng id uië'samc Urne; and most h wfleM and
of that few have hut a short-lived < \i»l HbJ0i„teiy ftee from narcotic'. I; leaves n 

i„ the credit market, and couse- ^ evjl er Pffc(.,« and can he earned ml he 
I v do but little either good ”i'[ pockeT and taken in absolute privacy, lius .llamln a com......relui point of view | ' ,

Nor is the numlw-r great who, upon ; *nd e p^'B^i(.I[W ha# been mated and is 
entering Imsiness, erect princely "s ah- y Th^ f]rby „ Th(, vicar of S'. M»'h»el " | 
lishments for tho expenditure of thi 11 , qev, Kalher Quinlivan, ltov. t ichcr S'rubbe, 
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been to it that day. ,
Mr. Sims said if he would speak the 

truth, and tell him why he had done it 
he would pass it by this time ; lm 1 > ; not be a 
how he might, no more could he got ; gance of a spendtlndt. 
from Ted than, 11 I did not take the .., Haven't Time."
books,” . , vi> .,re always dreaming ol having

” Till t have proof of it. Ted, I must in the future and of doing
think you did,” said Mr. Sims. And '»< witl, a strong hand in conse
il'your wish to draw well IS SO Strong ,,,-ihiv vve have hut Idtee

“ndnct minutes', and what can be made of such 

fragment of time ?
hours, and tli6n wo
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8 «Ü. wTh.no.o m he.v,» .ad pur^wy. =SSSS3S

wholesome thought to uray for the di>ad. I K ^ 8now wherever idght overtook him * et Ii-cucuh. Matter George McDonald,
in a very old prariieo. We are tola i hat Jobu» wh«-n visiting the scat'«red encampments of ' h it HV«, McDonald, ne in abler of cere mon
ditjceiided into Limbo to pray with and enoour JJJ IndUllH ïiong the bleak «borna of Like was the rlgbtyonug man in the right place.
W" the Hiiit. rinK soul-i lhere cocflmrd. duperlor ai d tbo Georgian Bay. He matured ™cal poiuon ct the programme, cons si

'bllibop^and ' pria.!/of thi Ctuircb aro hf r.- P1J“B‘‘Ü““£.“0,0^. hi, health having be«n jov ““^“‘“^““rvnditlon of I ho opening choru,
d time wltbln Iwnnty yo.m vno M MV" ^ ^ „%7 GS£.t*w- t^Sd“S SS®^» SX*

K°Hda Tit u riiin munît y tir»* called mercy on the soul of t h» departed pastor of Bt. H^ruary, 1881, Hi» L.rdship BUhnp Jamoi ïrihnp Caninbelland Airnee Huot came for- 
. mnurai<LheflcM tar'dSXh oï a devoted Mary a. He miabop Mchvaj ) eould not f r laoed hlm lu charge uf the pariah of Si. M»rj h ArduaDd in iv clear voice the former read ih. 

upon to m°uro the low» oy aea dc. K„, lh„ last ( 111 :lal occasion on whieb he IM y drtay Hnd soon after honored him by mi k warn an ,be conclusion uf which
and zchlmiH ««Mr g mena\ nr { visiu*d Lindsay-when ihe good Bishop of the y, Vicar General of the diocese, a posi iK huolDmwnttd for His Lordship's ac
"~S'tr%;iSS3 BSSH5E5$g§ sS-SSSs »"rriE=—»

5iLr.%uW£5f£w^,;d  ̂ MV«4ü»vrAî»œ
BW^SKSSaSS. U» -bom pro. had heat,, uLte.oit «ft £E

T,Fo"M,me„„r, «“■'Vnuoi"^"^'^6»" ^|,er oilnmr him "T'h^^Ô} !Tw. ‘t£Z\, f'pijr and' ?ho B.ehop of our.ou.
troubled with a 8ll‘,lî^nH,r^.) ln the northern ne prized much more highly ^ nnfê parish in aPposition steond to no other ruiat vVe are proud to have you with us, p ud^^

^ÆSS?v£f,éi.,rÆ,‘;îîi!! «««* «had nlway. heen of the ruggtd eori^a hn orff,rm, ,|L Th„„, .xpreeaior, went to hi, ttie Suu of Fulerooruuvr,. Irinii Mm. ma when our prayer,. u„' bnow ih. fa r. rly ’
WMÔÔnflnHd°tônbl» room “«{M '“no^altnck h.iarl^ all lhlrlg„ are .hang d around u, wo ni ao'ëdl» Admîî.ï^raîur ofTlïè diox”' goïtim ° We“ "u. arure the hind
MelMflnTd r ,Md to ,he ordho dX ,^U‘h?.“ T. ^ÆïJSÎÆUourdu,,..,.;

KÆ1E,^be d,“nl,y uf I,u"l“,ic m,‘u’10 H"

lion. All that skU * could sug* tubes and parents He received a good Catholic tduca „„ accomplisbea great things for its mnieiial Such, Your Lordship. 1* ^ho _ H,hool
the hope of relieving the sjircha g ^ ^ g)i(; Uon, and at an early age gave pi oof of boni g nrü«û,.rity As mentioned above, his • uergu-B 0t your beloved ihddren—the 8epa ate
passages. HD^ at ftr8t,^,irJIf hlH r0ndit inn did gifted with many talents. As he advanced in ^_r*^Vo*led a f. w weeks after his translation boys of 1901. Kindi y acceptlhis to
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